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Ce Je ARBERMILITARY AND ATHLETICC. j. BARBER,
34, BROAD STREET, SEAFORD.

The AUTUMN and WINTER Seasons are close at hand, and Il word to the wisee" îs
suffijoent. Make your purchase of Winter Goods as early as possible, for as the weather
turne colder, the demand for warmer elotbîig will be very great, and there will be a scarcity
of wearing apparel, especially Hoavy Underwear, Wintor $ocks, and Llned Gloves.

SPECIAL VALUE 0F DODDS IN STOCK-
H-eather Ilibbed Socks from 2/- pair. IlAll Wool ' Khaki iRibbed Socks, 3/6, 4/B, 5/6 pair.

Natural Colour Veste and Pente, fromi 4/6 per gai-meit. 'Ail Wool " ditto from 12/B to
20/- per germent. Naturel Colour Union Suits, 15/B

Agent for the Famous, "Merlan" Underwear, iii Wlnter Weights, soft to the skin,
liHke eilk, in Union Suite, Vests, Pants, and Trunk Drawers.

Agent for Fox's"Spiral Puttees, dark andý light shades. Try the Khaki IlImperial " Puttees,
"Ail Wool," Woven, B/1l pair.

IJUST RECEIVED.-Genuine l'Bedford Cord ' Breeches, with Real Buokekin Strappinge,
Tallor-made, end leteet U.S.A (Jut, 60/- pair.

SPECIAL PURCHASE-100 paire Smnart Breeches, Leether Streppings, 40/- per pair. Just
~ the thing to wear on leave, and to take beck to Caniada. ASa TO SEEm TH@M!1

Leether Wallete, froni 1/6 to 15/B sach. Good Velue for Cash iPrices.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
LOOK OUT FOR

SPECIAL PEACE' SALE
IN A WEEK OR TWO'S TIME.

Sensation'ai Bargaîns in ail Departments.

Large Stock of Tea and Partry Clothe, also Towels,, from 1/3 eech.

A large assortment of Travelling Trunks and Suit Cases. As there will be a big rise in
the price "lf these, make your purchase et once.

MY PRICES ARE RIGIT, AND THE GOGOS are '¾jAQUE."

N.B.-PLIEASE NOTIE ADIYRESS-

G0RINRR ESTABILISHMrIEiT, 8 BOORS FR011 THE NOGTIRE PALAPU.
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____ ____ ____ ____ ___Buy

QUEEN9 HALLFred Spencer's New Song,

SEAFORD"Fine and dandy ail jake."

Twice Nightly at 6.30 & 8.30. CZopies may be obtained at the
____ ____ ___ ____ ___Queen's Hall Box Office,

1!/- each.

Two Popular Hotels in Central London.
OPPOSITE THE BRITI1SU MUSEUM.

Thackeray ilotel
BRUÀT RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W.C. 1.

MZAB THE BRITISH NUSSUN.

Kingsley ilotel
HART STREET, BLGOMSBURY SQUARE

ILONDGN, W.C.1.
Tims weul-sppointed and commiodions Temperance Motels
wlll, ît la believed, nieoi the reqtiirements. ab modorato
charges, 01 those who closiro ai the convenioncos and

advantages of thre largor modern Licensed Hotels.

Thèe. Motels havePameemller Lite, Bthrooffuoe si f.,
Lounge anid Usaiffl 114010& o'mw10g. ItrtnI =1dug
Silliqand ud 8"189ie Roua, Fîlnpmo Fious. P~*e

Sanitutato Tel$mom.. a"i Iiot portons.
11190ROOM, BREAKFASTb, and ATTERND- ý6AdCIEs per Nlghti par Ponmon _. fromn

Telagraâmic Addresaeg:
TnceRa i e- Kingsley Hotel-
ThooaWentcemrt. Bookcraft, Wostcont.
London'" London."

Telephone : Museumm 1'280 Telaphone: Museumn 1231
(2Linos). (2 linos).

Telle. 128.

HOADLEYS Ltd.
Mlitary Outffltters,

Facimg the Station. SEA FORD.

Try our Noted'Swallow Treuch Coatsl.
Alwvaye lIn Stock-

z5es. (teps. Collars. socks. J<ub I3Iove'
MtrrWeor. Yielô Yaoots.

ýbre*cb"t. 70Qs* -otttea.

A large Selection of Mesm's. Ladies' and
Chil4ren*s B s

Real Good Value and a large Selection.
Wolseley Yallses, Kapok Valises,

Kapok Intorr, Foldlsg Bods, Pillows,
Hayermackm, Bucketm, etc.

DELIVERIESDALY

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED IrrînB"a rnatd
BROA STRET, EAFOD. ours: 10 to a.

BROA STRET, EAFOD. aturdays, 9.30 to 12.80.

WILLAM O LEY~ 4, Clinton Place, Seaford,
conre<tioter, and

LUNCHEON & TEA ROOMS. 3, Chapel Street, Newhaven.

Wmes orderÎng Good, PIease mention " The Canadian SaPPer."
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JIWLEBTO H M. TBE ixe. Y

AMERICAN PLATELESS

DENTISTRY.
Righly Recommended by the Profession.

Special arrangements nmade for supplying

or repairing Artificial Teeth in a few hours

ta Menibers of H. M. Forces on short

leave or Country Visitors.

Solid Silver Treatment Painless. Consultations Free.

Two-Handled Hours 9a.m. to 7p.ni. Moderate Charges.

Vase-shaped Cup-

Hh 14 iuis, Mr. G. MURRA Y BARKER,
10, Duke Street,

Manchester Square, s'W. 1.
(Néa. sIfrmdgss) TELu. M4ypAmT 1959.

Sports Tropiffes & Prizes
The Goldsmithe and Silveriniths Corn- CNLDIAN
pany'g collection of Cups, Bo'Wls,
and other arickles suitable for Sports
Trophies and Prizes arc Most coin- Expeditionary Force!1
prehensive. and the prices are mostCOSL US

moderate. Complete selections suit. REDUCE.D Rail and Ocean Farest
able ta ail occasions will lie sent car- WHEN going on Leave I

niage paîd. nt the Comnpany a risk, or WIVES and dependents at Spiedifl Low Rates i

a representative can cal1 if desired. ASSISTAINCE with Passports.
PATRONIZE

The. (oldamiths and SiIversmithas C om. Canadian Govt. Railways
pany have' no branrch estabishments in (Vour own Urne.)

Regeot St., Oxford St., or eIaewher- TIIAVEL BY GRAND TRIJNK AND
la London or abroad-only one addressGAN TR KPCII RALWY

-112, Rozont Street, London, W.1. vin PRINCE RUPERT to

VANCOUVER aund VICTORIA, B.0.

THE COSTS NO MOREI

GOL>SrFS SLVRSMIRSLemr an~d se wpats of Canada.
COMPNY F ~EUJROPRAN TRAFFIQ OFFICES:

Loe4ON, .w. 17/0. ocksp3ur St. (Trafalgar Sqiuare>
LoNfl<YN E.C.3--44/4

6 , Lea4enhsU Street-
1 12, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 1 uoo-0 Water St. GLÂ5Go~w-75, UTnion Si.

FRED. O. SALTEI, Euspeos Troffle Manager.
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The E5nd. By Major G. Re N. Collins#
~tt litst tht- >tîuzggile of fouir yeuars biasý resulted îii the

uopeeovurtbriw of that enemyi who ainied to lde
tilt, ulId. The enld aiewith a udnesthat Ieft

t;I" who iiuiverse sphee with wVonderF at flhc
',hiinge. in a f ew shor motha. The apparenit defeat of

thel Alliedi Force s i hmddemoittlis of 1918 proved
to lie il Sign tif streength,' and nlot eaesfor it meianit
tliret tht, Alievwre piiepared Wo accept btttk ini the
opei. lt wvas thie tiansiitioni f ront triencli wvarfare to the

i.' f moanoeivreý amd decision. History bias ser
the' righit te epn itself, an)d thia great war hlas cni((dd
,,, alil wars elus iln, ri al figbt bewen he niations,

tand nuot bet-weeui mlachl inels. Manyv eolitribuitory causes
iplI d Gernîany to miake a dyrNig effoit. Therev eau

nJi(>b that hier trainied suidjers kneow the- risk of
x~rtig ogeral t best ikeretIl opedi for aark of
Irk ive a cc of thei victo)r\ whIichi wa., bat in

191 4, bit , 'vh a, eJuiiy u taibilt 1918.
rirmany. saw thet fture-( ýlhat coinfronited beri, if the

lidefot had w'I h i[ uAowed to deveiopits" full
~trvkiîgpowr, nd it el dîcîded tr, eult lier losses.

Ihe~ddeues if th'. debýacle hias bertdth, ieal
1 iis ,f thAliie vieory Urmanj b;as, made mlanY

artînps t brakti-t u>1îe bies cig naydivisiolna

l amnpagne,' anid Anîe ihad beau produ ictive of fe w
tangible u t, buit wevre the tcauise cf heavv\ losses,

whe he fionld it difficit te re-place. Tht,ý gruwthJ if
ire 1lritirth A Lrmy vhazd beeli s'ilh a, tiu chanlge the

bialance cfpner and shu fund hlerseif he-ld by a forcet
ýiuper-inr iinl;morale and qipuet which miort, than1 r

comiutabalanicedi ari y numrieiical \weakniess. The entry of
the LUnitedi States, and moi(re 1)artieia,ýrlyv the rapid
assemcb!y ii. i rance of the Arnericani Army, gave, the
Allied Fores powerUi Lo Strikte andi %vhere they

p!e.maed. G rrnany \sa lier danger, aid s;truc(k bert
blu)w fior victo-ry in an attemtpt to split the Aniglo.Freucii4h

AmeThtis mo'vemeu'lt was strategicallyv sounid, iii se
far a, it wa., the only hope for the Gertmnii Highi Con-
nriand. To piere the line eisewhiere wvould have manit
nerely another salit-ut, whicb wvould have bec-n

gradtiaily closed. Tu ,>ever two forces, speakiiug
different langulage-s, and Par-ticlalY Wo force themn
atwayv fromn their limes of commumncatîoxti, as she hoped
to do, wouild have euabled lier te deal with the wecakest,
p)art-ii this casa, the French Armny-before turning her
l.otrcentratad force againat the larger part. SIre failed
i bier pur-pose, hboweverý, and having spent lier last

ailergy to ne, affect, sIre gave a p tihe ,tillggie unidar thre
mlost hummuiating conditions that amy niatioin lias ever

It ray bie well to turîr to the irtier aide, aird sec
whJether this wias nrerely accident or dtrsigu. It %%as a
inatter ver'y rnulch ini doubht iii imoaet, every roud dur ing
the b)la4k ilîh of Junev-September, but we kilo\\ now
thait it wa.s desigir on thae part ut Marshal Foch, Mulch
bas been îaaid regardîuIiig a. uniified command, aithuugh
it ia one ot thL.e eioieîtary ruiles tif war thnit the coin-
maind must be vrs t ed iu ioit, man. ii kt As soion as the Albred
powers; had gaiined SuIfficienIt stranigth tu atteolp teý
force a dccision,. Marsbal Foch was placed in cm ad
aud a plani, previousiyv ci nsdrd and caiefulily

Nxaine , waspt ilito a ffect. Lt is no discredit tu
-Narshal Foch to m ay that the plan mais the joint pro-duc-
tien of the halist uflte Aliad iiiitary brana. line of
sncti hutge dimensiionsl a.s those entailed by the, employ-
inelit o! millions of matii, rîetcessitating the supply of ahl
iaterlal nieeds under cbaiuginig conditions, are liot, the

result. of a iioiienit'aý brilliant inspiration, but the pro-
duet of a etruncil oif sýoldieýrs 1)cpIýi.ng appointinets of
administrative, as waveil as comibativie, nature. The
t-xectiunI of tho(Se plansm requiried a ganius who could
calimly gauigi the s ituationi anrd decide wheri each mnove
sholdl( but nade. We, were fortrînrte in having ont, of

thiot, brilliant taei(ticiau.is and strategiats as ur
leaer ho was supre oyally b y a staff o! efficient

genierais but littie in1farior tu himnself. Thut he would
t ulfil ail that ivas axpected uf hinr was certain te al]

wbu haid studied or folowed bis great work as Chief ci
the Eoede- Guierre" -Sho of War) in France,

To corne back to th,- situtation. Wa had arrived at
the stage wheul we cou]d cX.lornt the euemy with a
highiy trainied andeppd ariy, sufiilieut toi justify
adecîsive battie biug forced. llow was that decision

Wo he forcad' Theret wera tixe methoda: the first by
,surasbin)g onr way tbruulghi a serried lina of eutrencb-
menit, aiid the s-cond by accepting battie in the open

anid xnncriniiilvig for position. ]he flrst enil a
eostly at dc slowý iietbod of attack, which eould be met
by Pleamy resistance froin the, heavy fortifications wbich
lie hiad prepare-d. -Nany fundly imaginad that thre
fortific-ations conute 'ed on bath aides we're imprez-
nabla, anid that the wtar muett end in atalemate. To
refleet for onle moument seriously, ont wouid rit once
recogniize that conistructive macbinery baett neyer oh-
tainied am)y butt a temipcriary supremnacy over destructive
machine'ry. As the enginiter deveioped bis resouices,

the. artillerigt, developed bis destructive weapon, se that,
it remolvedi itseif inito a matheniatical problem as te thre
amunt of the ont, that woid niegative the uther. Thre
los tInt muait mcur front retalliation, however, wouild
always leave the attacliar rt al <isadvantage, sirlice mach
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of the strengtb of tbe defender could be bidden until
the deoisive, moment arrived.

Tbe flrst plan was, therefore, considered too, costly.
Tu accomplisb the other, it was necessary te eitber
advauce tbrough tbe euemny Unes or allow him to ad-
vance tbrough ours. Tbe latter was decided upon.
One tmained soldier, reading tbe dilemma of tbeotber,
saw t.bat lie was lüoking for an upening, and ît was
decided to giethat opening on t he Soissons-Rhbeims
front. Mars aI Focb, tberefore, drew bis enemy to that
front by skilful and ostentations manoeuvre, aud tbon

î ave instructions te certain units to evacuate their
ront before the advancing enemy. Tbis completely

upset the enemy's plans, and bie found that wbere bie
bad struck with the gmeatest energy, lis blows feil on
apace, whIlst wbere hae bad prepared for liglit resistance,
lhe encount-ered beavy forces. The resuit was that bis

È aus fell inte a chaotic s"te. He would have with-
rawn if bie ceuld, but as soonl as lie attemputedl te, do so

bo found bis.enemy attackiug bim, andb e was comn-
pelled te again engage. He tben began to look for
relief, and struck bis blow at Amiens. Ail that hap-

pened tbere it is imp)ossible te say now, but for- a tinie
hemet with succesa, but so well was thbe local situation
bandled that a temporary reverse oit our saide was
speedily adjiisted, and the enemy noxv found bimself
engaged oni two fronts, and unable, to gain a decision.
H1e then lauutchied bis third attack in the nortb, but
again lie met witb failure. People wlio hll begun te
view the, war froin a particular village, baviug a par-
sonal, interest, began te doubt tbe reenît, b ut tbe
euemy hll et lest beau draggod intxe the openl. His
loses weme, terrible, sud division after division was
drawn from bis reslervu, but not a sieifle divjiu ias
drawn f ront Mre .4lied strategic reqervc,. unti tbe
AMisa forces bacd arrived at ground suitable te tbeir
Commanders. This aspect is bard to accept, wben oe
tbinks of the heroic stand of our gloriouts Armies in the

li 1 but itwsteir dut te .xas tanee sd
bvely tbey did beir aksfeming hieavily in the
prormace. Their heroism, hoever, left Our r sur, a

forces intact, properly organîzed sud eqluipped, aud
ready for that sdvance wbicb soon cemmaunced.

The enemny at this stage, saw that lie wasf ouf-
malneuvred, and began bo leo)k to bis, rear, fie saw bis
Unes bebînd himn but now found it imipossible te
gamison thbe old line. He badl te sborteni bis liue te
gain a -resetrve Of mani power 1u the resence of an
ubeaten etinm, lie begen that mIoat dicuit of opera-
tions--a rear guard action. Hie used everY artifice te
shake hi s ene off, but before lie couid astblisb
bimlnef firmly, ~e found bis positions turned. 'Uaîng
the fortifiedaras. of pre-war days (fortifl because
nature and commercial devaiopmient made them natur-
elly stmeng postions), a pivots5 arouind whicli to
manoeuvre hi force, lie skilfully witbdrew lis troupe,
sector by sete, rallying them, on thasa- naturTal
positions8; but always that relentiess pursuit, whicli
Maraba Focli lid seoffen taugbt in bis lectures,
followed.

Thse enemy sucoessfuliy withdrew over a portion of
bis journsy, back te tse Anitwerp-MeVz fine, whicb
would have given lin a reserve of men bebind a. strong
position, but lie bad arrived et a stage where further
retirement mneant a ternporary iengtlening of bis lina.
and lie could net free it. GeneralLudendorf retired at
Vid tins. and it ia the opinion of the writer that it was
because lie rafused to undertake any f urther responsi-
bility, since he considamed tbe movemnrt dangereus.
that that retiremnent tecok place. Hae wonld have seen
another great danger in the south, where a great Frenchi

and American Army was asaembled, ready to break
through Lorraine înto German territory. Lai would
have mneant a graduai penning up> of thie Germant Army
in the north, with mse main railway only, leding into
Germany. It meant complete and hopeleés defeat, and
the unconditional surrender of the whole German Amy.
Military defeat! ! ! Germany chose to avoid that by
negotiation. The other fronts showed equal activity,
but the Western Front slioweà the faîl of the master
mind of the Central Powers, and econoiî conditions
bad made ber Allies negligible quantities, anious to
save what, they couid from the wreck. With the col-
laps of Germany, the wbole fabric collapsed. The
surrender is of too recent date to relquire recapitulation,
but one element stands out quite, plainiy: - ermany lias,
not get realized defeat. That lesson mnuet be brou lbt
home to her. Bas she somns motive behind lier
arrogance?

What of the future! Germany undoubtedly doe not
consider berseif beaten. Mer talk; bier surrender of a
fleet "for a wbile "; hiem plans for immediate resumap.
tion of business. Are t.hese merely the resuits of tbe
peculiar pyclolg of te German mind, or do they

cotemplt re-establisbihng their position? It la no idie
cneture te assm that the Germans hope to reap,

ome futurel benefit fromn possible disruption ini the
Allied ounitries, eitber from a confiict of interests or
fromn internai revolution. Germian agents are te be
fouud everywbiere, and naturaily enough, tbey bear no
label of identity. Whiset Germany has. trouble with
Boishevisin a comparsd with lier eastern neighabours,
bier revolution has been of a most omderly nature.
Organisation of lier forces istill seema possible, whiist
administrative matters seemn te be directed by skilied,
bands, hardly consistent with a revolution ini a ceuntry
wbich lias always been subject to a central governing
budy, witb an extenaive macbiuery covering the whole
of its temritory. Wiil the Kaiser comes back? Hie wifl
flot corne back if the Allied p eoples retain their beaufs,
and support the nation, but if there is any sigu of weak-
nus or division of autbority, lie wiii cume back, an«f
quickly confront us witb a new German Army. We
bave tlbie ýrigbt men te lead us, and ail we want tu do te
get the fuili benefit of our victory-, is te "Carry on "
with " Business as usual.'* Uufortunateiy, it was neces-

sayte misiead the enemy ini regard te our Government
il.eadr and political condiitions, but it bas; badl au off ect
upon our o-wn people. The Armyv knows wbiat bas been
dune; it bas seen the wonderful effort of the Empire;.
it bas beard the plaudits of our Allies, and is, therefome,
the~ factor whicb shiould leaven the masses as a whole.
It is the duty of the soldier te support the Empire that
won the war. The old sleepy Britain that became the
greatest and strongest commercial and financial nation,.
and whicli las won the war for tbe world, dos not
need any changes in its systern of Government, It
gives us ail the riglit teo live inasolute freediom; we are,
masters of our own faith; we cani daimi the full value
of our services, and refuse them to thos wbo wil not
pay the price; but we <Anly harm ourselves wben we-
dlaim tbat whicb we bave not earned, or a value whicýb
we bave not producedi. Wlien you lisaer a man or
woman gmousing about " being kept down," yen wilî
invariably find tit that person bas neither ambition ner
industry in liii or lier mnaking. That persun would accruý
te bear the naine of " Bolslevik," and yet the titie is
correct, in so far as it is from that sieed that the plant

rwa. There is far toc great a tendencyý nowadays te,
àremand the maximum wage for the minimum labour,
with the inevitable resit that the cost cf goods muast
increase, Wbilst the commercial prestige of the country
mnust suifer with resultant loss to aIl concerne&. Theý
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Bolshevik demanda the removal of the man who créates
industry, and the substitution of clever agitators, who
care onlly for personal gain, and who neither offer cor
inatitute benefits to the country which gave it. Bol-
shevisa ia Germnany' a hope of restoring the "anti statua
quo." By instilling it in other countriea, she hopes to
break their co-"rditnateýd effort, The Bi3itiý5h Empîre
stands for ail we hold de-ar, and meana liberty and jus-
tice, for al], with just readfor honest effo>rts by the
individual. Grush the agitator and grotiser, and stick
your chin op, and t.ell the world at large that your
proudest boast wiIl always be that you were privîleged
to be-a British auldier in the campaign which gave
freedoin to, the whole universe.

Imaginary Men.
The Sergeant-Major didu 't approve of the way the

corporal paraded bis guard-three men.
Let 'em know yon're about! " hie roared. "Talk

to them-dress 'cru as if they were in a Brigade!
Then the Corporal, in stentorian toues, commenced

thusly:
"Cxuard-'ahun! Rîghit dresa! Up one a little! Back

a littie, two! VIp threi e a littie!1 Carry that on to the.
left of the line!UVp! Up! Up! Back, two, a little I
Back a littie the leEt bal! Battalioji. Ey-ey-ses-

But at tîjia stage the guard arrested the corporal.

T/M6 -èR1t~f1~fC
£CeL.AèACD L~9

Apparition from dug..out : *"What d'you want? "

New Orderly Room Clerk : "l 've cerne to pay you fellows, (Confidentially) Say. you'd better get that

beard shaved off; the Officer wîll be around here acon.-

Apparition : *Well. have you got any moeney for me ?

O.R C : -Don't know. What's your Dame? "

Apparition: Tuckham " (Lieut. R.E.. Officer i/c Advanced DU-P.)

JANUARY 1919.
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Col. Malcolm's Depot.
Lieut.- Coi., Malcoýlm, the Officer Commanding, is the

busi, L illnu iit caiop. Re bas run tie IlFlivver " to
death, clias.ing arudthe varions divisional, wigs,
supe? iiiteîidig t.G cosruto of camps.

The nien lun the C.E.R.D. think hüm thse Ilbest out.,"
after thse way ho fi xcd things at Christmas. It was the
inerriest littie (hi stmnas we have spent for a long time.

Lient. Toit, Rutherford is probably thie next buitï
roain in campl. He is 0.0. Concert Party, and a real star
tuom on the boards. He humes so many\ canidles tiese
oighits, getting ,iut new stuots, that Mie 'Le;iryý, thse
Q.M., 1 as CIt the sisseý. Lieuts. e'3allaicher, Medieni,

Likitr, id Melville, ail] keep a boot hiaidy each
ngt uwe tbink things will take a tomn for thle better

soon.
Lieuts. Wilkeï aud Mlac14ughlin are sweatiiog blon)d

gettilig in returri. in cooniectioni with denobilizatsoii.
Mack-ý tiisç lie bias put une over the other ohap, after
a certain l ittle incident which hiappienedl on Christmas
Day.

We learni wiÀthi reet o!f tise death, at a Base Hos-
pital, frojo puleuironia, of Corpi. A. Allen, who was
engaged on construction work at, tIse DepIot.

Several N.C,0O.s havv been Iinable to reach their
uits whien ruturiogi frmm Bli iht, chiefly owîing ta

thse mnovemnert o! the CorplS loto ema erioy We
notice C.SM Reid, .SM Prioigle, Serç;ts. Gilidon,.
Potter, and 'Margarson amnongst the cri wýd. Sýtill, they
have hiad airlye"ae timie.

CAMP C'OND1Trm&.-We have had our batties in tire
buildingupil o! tii Camp, in o)rder to accoxmoiidate t.he
large data art iving f romn Blighty. Wth wveeks of
rainy weather we hiave, the ursual mýud and water, thick
and deep, to cootuind wvitb. However. to a conisiderable
extent, 'se have mnaste-red it. We bave iiyw an electrk,'
plant installed aoiid r-uoning.

CONcERT PAaITY.--Ot the night of Dec( mbher 2211d,
Our Concert Par-t. Thse Mudarks" (no reflection on
thse camp) gave anï entertainrent to acrowvded bouse,
under the direction of C..S.M. Scot.t ichiuded in the
programme were Lîiut. Ruther ford, Sappers Lymbumnerr
and Towsley, who, ln paiticular, kep)t the crowd
intensely amused by their comnic stouts and syns

CimisncMA5 DÂY.-Practically ail tise biuts W ere
decorated inside and out for the festiveý season.
Encouragemnent 'sas given in every way by the staff, and
tise Coriunandingr Ofllcer's prize 'for the'hest decorated
bot 'sas divided between a tastefully decorated but in
Lieut. Gallacher's Com nadts rvr uLet

yvll' Company. Major Shergold, fromn Seaford.
hadl sen -tise <irivers' hut, he wvould have beentike
te deatis.

Abter disposing o! a swell Christmais dinneri, we held
an oId tirme amaiteuir cocert. There vas -B'g Chiief,"
the Ind;in, bi war ipaint. ,fr wso so second prize.

L/Corpl Brandi put aoir two comic sangs, which
brqught down the honse, and also, breught hM first

pýize. 1op Torrest, the juggler, won thirdý prize.
Cop.G=osn and Sapper Carpiu put on a 3-round

boing bout, which was a scorcher from start to finish.
Lieuts. Rutherford and Melville also, told stories, etc.

The audience decided on the prize winners by
ahouting and cheering as the competitors walked across
the stage. Bacli coxnpetitar sure got a good handout
of noise.

The concert over, the Coloniel and Staff joined the
N.C.0.s at Christmias dîiner in the XN.C.0,s Mess.

BOXING DÂ.Onloxing Ilighlt, C.S.M. Scott
SWulýpd concert parties with the Machine Gun Depot,
with splendid resuits to both Depots.

SIIooTxN.-A shoo0ting COmIpe'tit.(out is in progreaS at
the time of writing.

SPowr.-The wveat.her lately bais been completely
against sport, bult the football team has managedl to play
a lew games. We have a real good tena of old Seaford
men, including, Nlellveiey, Kelly , Lynch, Keee
Sadier, Bo4ore, Sellars, and f.ieut. Melville.

Wheni the weatber setties a bit an inter-Company
soccer leaguli wil l be decided; also, an inter-Company
basket ha Illeague, sn the boy's ,shoildn't be stale for
the want o!f spor t.

A boxing touirnamnut will bie d-cided early in the
New Year. A large suppîy of medals have been
ordered, so the mitt swingerS with the big punch will
havé soxniethiig to take banci to Canada, to show tbat
t.hey could deliver the goods.

Sergt..-Major Godby, Corpl. Goodson, and Sapper
Carphini will hanidie the arrangements.

Major Lawson's Company.
IlDer (SignaIs) Tag."

T'le air is tense, six hours henco
Is "the day " for which wve've waited,

We're, sure to dine across the Rhine,
Though verY muich belated.

Thse linernen rush so the juice will geash
Along the proper Uins.

Thougli dangerous work,, they nieyer shJirký.
And the short hie alwvays*llnds.

The sounders click, and extra quick-,
For, the operators know

Thiat nio delay must be to-day,
If we wish týo beat thse foe.

For lives and lands are in our hands,
We're truasted bv civillans,

To smash tise Huns, and w1 th our guins
Eradicate their millions.
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"We don't get much inoney, but

With a swish and chug and a grimy niug,
Yusee the D.R%.'s pass;

Thev,\ da and dare, go everywhere,
ThrouýLgh dairknetis, raim, and gag.

The 'phomne men's jobs, good nature robs,
To su ear it makes thein pi-one;

Yet abwa 'ys have ta spread the salve,
Ànd oUi ors' faults condoire.

11cllo four fline, gay, watch your Uine,
You'ri, safe down in the dug-ant;

Ynur party's gone, I'11 cail anon;
And tho'n lie jerýks the plng out.

Then bu.shiess doubles, as well as troubles,
It aimnet lias himi besîted;

Ri, pulls a bone, then, to atone,
Says, - Jake, your Mueo is tested."'

Then swiftlv dart the' cable carts,
With fifteol n miles of wire.

On the loeoepine tliey stri 11g the Uine,
Begardioo 'of the fire.

For s)eed, l'Il bet you've neyer met
A circuas rider awifter;

I've seen iii wh r at 8ixtypr
Till a flfteen jucher bifed lier.

we do see LI FE 1

The O.C. Lines thon quickiy finds,
The Ue is sarnewhero dis.

He can't find where, so tours lis bair,
For something's gone amiss.

"By Guma,- le cries, unto the skies,
" Wo'v lost the bloomin' war;

Wo can't get through, we're up the flue,"
So ho hunts for human gore.

Lt looks as thoagh, ini arf a mul
We've lost aur reptation,

Wlen our Generai"Ubold, to VIe Major strolled,
And savedl the situation.

Sa s hoe with a siîle, "l'dl give a pile,
ýoljck t.hat Hannish lot;

But now 1 ose it cannot bie,
There's sornething I f argot."

At lialf-past four, with a teain from Corps,
A gaIne of bail we play.

So let the drive, instead .of five,
Be held another day.

From tlrêatened grief 'twas a great relief,
So the O.C. laugla witl glee.

And hoe says in jest, IlI think it's best,
Amen. go let it be."

W. G. Syommy.
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The .Smart Draftee.
(Reprinted from The Veleran).

ln submittîng to his returned. brothers-in-arma this
little satire opon rnarried if e v. death, the author
wishes to make, a few explanations:

Firstly, " R.D.G." btands for Regimental Depot
Group, whsre the casoalties, such of them as are a ble
to walk, are sent Vo hoe allocated Vo "jobs " iu England,
or for return tW Canada, according to the nature and
extent of2 their injuries.

Secondly, ths draftees 11ke to make use of the "old
tîmers ' " canteen, because they learn a lot about the
front fins, and get divers stories related to Vlism, which
raie in thsm a spirit of emulation.

Some homeVie osually develops hstween mon wlio
have neyer seen each uther, but have known someone
who knew seuone else who was married Wo so-and-so
who wae a fit cousin o! Bill Smith'* o! Cauned Moat
Corners, Ontario, or elsswhere. However linsy Vhs
pretext o! frisndship, photos are freely shown o! ths
girl or Vhe missos and kids (" Gee, arenVt the kide

fat 7i" etc.). Thon Vhe draftee, becomnng fully rain.ed,
is orderd. tW France, and sorruwfuliy Caes leave of Mis
« old timer " frjend. The " old timer," knowingZ what
the poo draîtee lias got Vo face. wishes lie coold Vake
hie plae. These, thon, are the facte that led to the
foow\,ing verses being written hy ait "old timer," who
côntribuites, when he lias ime, soldier stories, etc., Vo
Thse Vrteran.
Two soldier lads in Vhe canteen est,
And Vhs beer was flowing free,
And Vhe question arose ini their friendly chat,
As Vo what Vhey would rather lie.
For one was a war-warn R.D.G.,
The other a yoang and smart draftee.

No- the draftoe lad liad Vhe most Vo, say
(I've notieed drafteee are bnilt that way),
And lie spoke of lis horses, his grain, bis farrn,
And ho told of his gil and lier infinite charm,
And a photo hoe ahowed Vo Vhs R.D.G.
Of Vhs maiden who loved Vhis smart draltee.

But Vhe R.D.G. didn't car one jot
For Vhe foam or Vhe grain, or the grl he'd geV.
" When 1 voiunteersd," hie ri rked, "rny friend,
1 had xnonsy Vo spend and money Vo iend;
But Vhe yeare are long-I've been serving Vhree!"
"Thon more fuel yen, ' said the smart draftee.

"I'm a pauper n0w," said Vhe R.D.Gl,,
"But V've dons niy ' bit,' and 1 plainly ses,

That l'Il neyer be rich in Vhis worId agaîin;
V've heen paid with sorrow and scars and pain.
Stili, I've qot no riglit Vo grouse, you ses,
I'rn alive! ' -" Sa arn 1," ea.id Vhs smart draftee.

"Well, wsll I remember near Yprss town,
Wlien tlie Fritzie ablis wers a-thundsring down-"
"Oh! To helI with ths war," said Vhs draftse srnart
" ýWhat prie leaving home and a nie s weetheart ~
"Well, I id that too," said Vhe R.D.G.
',And I had Vo corne," said Vhs smart, draftee.

The Valk swayed, Vhs way and thon swayed that
As Vhs soldier lads iii Vhs cantsen eat,
One nnrsing his wonnds and Vhe fi glts he'd fonglit,
The other ths Iona ci hie fun and sport.
But before Vhs y left Vhey wsrs chu ms, yon se,
For Vhe R.D. G. liked Vhs smart draftee.

The rnoon shone pae.on a sommer niglt,
And Vhe band played clieerfully,

For a draft was leaving Vo juin the figlit,
Anid sulemnly sad xvas the R.D.G.

As a band lie shook, lie wished 'Vwae lie
Going back in Vhs place o! Vhe smnart dra!tee.

Oh! we ail have heard o! the Hion advance,
How our boys retired o'er the fields o! France,
How Vhey faoghV Vo the last in the o'srwhelrning sweep.
Well--ous who is sleeping hie last long sloep
la ths kid who was domns with Vhs R.D.G.
WiVh bis face tu the foc f sîl Vhs young draf tee.

A Canadian town was ablaze witli Rage,
While Vhe Vown baud. murdered the lategt -'rage,"
'Twas a welcome humne from ths land o'sr-ses,
0f Vhe wSuided and war-worn R.D.G.
And tu, meet him there came with sxpsctancy
The sweetheart who, once loved Vhs sxnart draîte.

Nuwadeys on a farta wliere Vhe cattie rmain,
Whoe Vhs grain gro-)ws higli round a prosperous homes,
The R.D.G. in Vhe evsning breeze,
Sits and indolges in moeries.
,An aged and care-worn man is lie,
This frisnd of a long dead simart draftee.

Theý son eluke low ini Vhs western sky,
The birds Wu their negts in Vhse n trees fly,
The voies o! ths ehrsw cornes 9rorn ont of Vhe shack,

BHey Bill, corne in or l'il break yonr neck"
And ilill obeys, with a wish that hoe
Conld exchange once mors wiVh Vhe amarV draftee.

H. MACKNIGHT.

Those Civvy Clothes.
We alI have our sys on those civvy clothes, and look

furward Vo Vhs dy wben we shaîl don tbemn and walk
înto ths offfice 'O! hs .patotic employ, and "dernand"»
a job as one of Vhe boy. ln tlisry lie sliould at once
biand you a billet, but whtabout Vhe financial aide o!
the transaction? Sentiment will neither fill your stomnacli
nor Iry dividends. Can yeon offer a return in services
which will jnsVify yUr laimi Vo a job? If yen connaît,
it is Vime Vo start Vinkig about it, and get bushed np
in yoor job. By Vhs way, have y ou reached yeur
ambition yet? Do yon want Vo geV a better job? Il you
do u muet "produce the goods," or there wiLl ho
uuthîn d Wg Khki College ofuers yen a chance ta
lern aything o! use Vo) you, éither in farro, factory,
or office,' and it costa nothing. 'Corne aîîd ses what
others are doing. Thers is a splendid refeonce
library, open dayi and eveniing, at SuVVon Place. Look
it over, and sec if thers is something neeful, and whilst
there look Vhs dass list over. You will find sornething
there that just fîts your job. Rernember iV oste
nothing, Vhe Governmnent pays whilst y ou learn. loin
wben y on like, and leave when you]like. There is ne
compulsion. Àsk the Oflicer i e Education in your unit
Vo tell y on ail about IV. The Kliakj College le the
place whsere Vhs men ""hl' aire gong Vo make monsy
assemble and spend their time gttlig ready Vo pot on
better civvy clothea and earn bigger salaries. The ladder
of success lias rungs made ip o! study and industry,
and Khaki College has a ese o! them ahl but they are
free Vo you.
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caa uùau Official Ph)otogra1h

Canadian Engineers trying ta stop the fires spreading at St. Qujentin, which were started 1w the
Germans before they Ieft the town.

War Service Gratuities.
Scale of Rates.

The palicy adopted by the Canadian Goveiment
w ith reference tu the amount to be paid ail ranks of the
Canadian Forces an discharge, is now announced.

The scbemne adapted authorimes the grant of a " War
Service Gratuity " in place of what hitherto has been
terxned "Poet Discharge Pa7.' The amount is
graduated up ta six mnths pay and allowances,
exclusive of subsisteuee allowance, allowance ini lieu of
rations and quartera, and meaeing allowance, and is
determined accordîng to length, azur nature of service.

Simavicz OvISASa.s

For service oversea the following regulations apply':
Ail ranks who have served ai any trne aversea&-

whîch' means on t.he strength, forrpy -and a.llowance of
snme recognised averseas establ men-wha were on
active service at, the, "ate et, the Armistice, the gratuity

Fur thret. years' service or over.-183 days' pay and
allowaicu.

For two years' service and under three years. -153
days* psy and allowancem.

For one year*s service and under two years. 122
days' psy anid aliowances.

For less than one year. 92 days' puy and
allowances.

If 31 daya' psy and allo'vances is less thon $10)
where separation allowance is issuable, then $100 will
be paid in place of every payment of oiie month's pay
aîîd allowances.

If 31 days' pay and allowances is less than $70 in the
case of a man rithout dependants eligible ta receive
separation allowance, $70 will be paid in place of every
payment of one month's pay and allawances.

For those who served at the Front in any actual
theatre of war, and were discharged prier ta, thbe adop-tion of this gratuity sehenie, Ats provisions are madle
retro-active ta the beginnîng af the war.
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SERVICE IN CANAA.

The regulations applicable Vo service in Canada are:

AIl ranks of the land forces on the strength on te
date of the Armistice who have not st-rvedl overseas
re(teîve:-

For three, years' service or over.-92 days' pay and
allowatnces.

For two years' service and under three years. 61
days' pay and allowances.

For cme year's service and nnder two years.-31
days' pay and allowances.

Service o! less tltan one year does noV draw any
gratuty.

T ýsaepr-ovisionis will apply in service in the
Caai Nal F res

An11-ot Discliitrge Pay" paid urer previotis
plan wile deducteil f rom te amount cf thu \Viir

As thle officiai anjoncement Piae un discrimina-
tion. , presmably the grtuiyi aal on discliarge
iii Eglandj as well as Canada. Thie text of te( (),der-

in -Coun1cil bats unoi. yet, however, heten received front
Ottawal. No, officiai decision bas been corne Vo ais Vo
whichi members cf the O.Ml.F.('. may receive dîscharge
fit this country.

GREAT WÀR VwrTiAÂNs' AssociATioN SATISFIED.

Mfr. R. M. Stewart, Dominiion Secretary-Treasuirer of
thiu Gýreat Wair Veterans' Asoitin n a statemext

~ bihdil Canda regarding thle war gratuities, says
acourding Vo the Daily Rex,(,-,') that the <lovertiment

is Vo e ongratulated upoît haçving taken sncb generous
action, whîich means that te mien returuingfroin te
Army ove-rseas will be, placed in an independent position
for a sufficient length of time after their discharge, Vo
enable them to lied empînyment for which they are
Mnost suit-ed.

Tberefore, without taking ixito account the consider-
able balance of deferred pay which te majority cf
returning mexn bave Vo their credit, it cani safely be said
VbaV no returned tit who ia willin gand able Vo work
will suifer an y hardship whatever When lIe cornes hack
to Canada. H1e wiii not be a suppliant for labour and
forcedl Vo accept unsuritable employment ait low wages,
ta order Vo ward off starvation. H1e will lis able Vo
choose empîcyment where the remuneration will lie
commensurate with his ability, and the service
performed.

In tItis matter, Canada bas treated lier soldiers and
sailors mure generously tItan any other nation, and
nobody cau complain o! unfairuese. The ailowance, in
fact, is much more generous tItan we anticipated.

Demobilisation Arrangements.
CORPS TROOPS TO GO HOME AS UNIrA.

Sir Edward Kemp,Minister Overseas Military Forces
of Canada, states that plans bave now been made and

approved providing for the demobilisation of the
dîdi.Gr. by rnfl..

Every unit of the Corps wiil lie allotted to a dispersai
àrea in Canada. Personnel of existing nits will be
re.diatributed to units of their own armn of te Service,

in accordance with the dispersai area to wbich they
desire to be, returned.

The remainder of the Canadian Overseas Forces, such
as the lines of communication units in France, and the
units in England, will be returned homne on the draft
system in accerdance with the 'system af priorities laid
down in the greneraI scheme of the Demobilisation Comn-
mnittee. As mÎany of thes draf ts apssible will be sent
back at the present time, during the progress cf the
Armistice. The rematudr il be returned con-
etirrently with units of the Canadian Corps in dire pro-

portion, the lines o! communication troops being
brought over in drafts according Vo their groups to the
concentration camp in ]England, and despatcbed to
Canada along with person nel of similar groups freim this
country.

Officers with the Canadianr Cor ps wili be permitted
to return with nuits with which they are serving,

CANADI XNS IN IMPEIiIAL FORCES.

The following important statement of policy bas
benieceived fromn the Demobilisation aind Restte-

menrt Department o>f the Mvîinistry of Labour (8, Rich-
ound Terrace, Whiteball, London, S,W.1), in repiy to

au Lnquiry f rom Uaitada, with regard to the demobili-
satine of Canadian officers serving in the Imiperial
Forces:

"The Departinent is prepared Vo take special stops
to secure the early demobilisation o! sucli men, provided
there is Teasonabie ground for believing that, empioy-
ment is waiting for the men concerned. No special
form of application bas been designed to meet sucb

caebnt the Department wili give careful and
sympathetic consideration Vo any applications received,
whether fromn the officers themselves, or froin, persons
inteestted in them, provided that the applications in

qtetion are vouched for by the Agent-General [High
Commnissioner] for the Dominion of Canada, or by other

responsible parties who are in a position Vo vertfy the
facts o~f the case as stated.

AU applications for passages for ex-officers and other
ranks who have proceeded fromn abroad and joined the
British Army, and who have terminated their service,
a.nd are entitled Vo conveyance to the place whence they
came, should (says an Arnty Councîl Instruction) be
submitted in writrng direct to te Officer i/Ic Repatria-
tion Record Office, Winchester, as fromn January lot,
instead of Vo the War Office or Record Office concerned.

GEN. CrERiE PLAcED IN CIrnE ois.O FORCES IN FRANcE

Lieut.-Gen. Sir A. W. Currie bas been placed in
charge of ail demobilisation arrangements for te entire
Canadian Forces in France, which inclnde, in addition
te the Canadian Corps, te Canadian Railway Troopa,
the Canadian Forestry units, ]ues o! communication
troops, hospital units, etc.

In this duty General Currie wili have as his assist-
ant Brig -Gen. J. L. Embu.ry, G.O.C. Canadian Sec-
tion, G.RQ.

Plans are now in progresa for the demobilisation of
the varions D)ivisions of the Canadian Corps, which at
te moment are somnewhat widely separated between,

Brosseis and Bonn ia Germany, in an area about mid-
way between Boulogne and the Rhine.
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L)aigerous wouk Canadian Engineers looking for mines in Cambrai, outside barracks used by the
Germans. Note the Germant sentry box on the right.

The Canadian War Pictures.
The two exhibitionis of Caulan %Var picttires ale

attractiug a gicat deal of attention in London, bath on
,,le part of the publie andi on that of the Press. The
mnuent of space devoted to thein by the latter is al'Index of the importance of the, exhibitions, aîid fiht41egree of appreciation ani criticisin arouseti is a trihoite

tii the- bolduiess of the Commjttee of the (?anadian Wa rMemorials Fund iu selecting artists of such high stand-
iig andi such varied style!,.

Ini conîception andi in variety of exeution the exhibi-
tion at the Royal Acaderny is unique. While, tof
ýurse, of high artistie importance, its primary objiet

ia historical presentation. Therein lies the difficulty,
and the smars of the art critics. They either forget or
fail tu appreciate the exhibit:ion at its historical value,
;ant spend their ink in criticisiiig the pitres merely
iront the conventional art standard, as if it were one
oîf the Burlington Hlouse annual sommer exhibitions,
and in so doing they seem to us to have misseti the main

sigiiiificaîice of the collectionî. Caîiadians will sec iii it a
wIl erftîl tribute to the- tenacity anti sacrifices of tht-jr

Iý)diers, andi a priceh.ess national collection, foi- w hich
tht-y aie iiîdebted-as for sa îny t4nngs-to the foie-
sight anti energ~tfLr Beaverhrook, lOfficei iic
Canadian War Rt-curtis.

It is hardly ta be expected that ail tif thëse pictures
will fiîtt a place in the National Paîîtheon which will be
tretted at Ottawa. Conmmissions have been given to
paiîiters. iii tle hope that soule aspect or incident of
tlîe war in whîch Caîîadiaîîs were etigagei înight, whetn
treated in their particolar style, prove worthy of a
place. andt thus preserve for future generatiolis speci-
mîenis of the varions schools of art in the Xlother
Country iii the days tif the great war. That the
piiettres weie painteti duîiîîg the progress of the war
addts ennrmously to the value tif the- collection, anti much
credit must be given to Oficer i/c Canadiait War Re-
cords for this. H1e accepteti the rvîîporîsibility, andt
founti the ma&s through the earnings ci bis depart-
ment. It was, perhaps, a natural step to the man who,
in spite of many obstacles, sent Canadian cinematograph
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operators tu the Front, and roved the Trest value of
photog*aph ic pro aada T Ue woîderfuf use of colour
photogiaphy iaey bis department is to lie seeu at
the Grafton Galleries. Here the men thenîselves and
their descendants for generations eau gaze upon the
actors in the great war. These wonderful photographie
eiilargements will lie amo.ng the most popular and
treasured pictures in the Cenadian Pautheon,

ht is to bc hoped that an exhibition of the best
specimens of arme and trophies captured by the Cana-
dien Corps will be seel inl London before they are
ebipped taOttawa, and the peuple of the Old Counitry
wiIl then have s-en nist of the ebief exhibits which
wlll furnish the Pantheon al. Ottawa.

The Design of Beams, loists
and Posts,

as used in ordinary buildings, siniply explaiiied.

The purpose of ths article is to explaiti in sitpl1
languagn without going intç, mathematical forinu lW)
the inethuda used by Designinig F.ugieers in arrivilg at
the sizesi of the commun timbers used in building cou-
struction.

This introduction Ù, the subject le very elementary,
and bas been written with a vîew to encouraging the
ordinary tradesman Vo0 look a littie below the surface of
the materials'he isý handling, and with a littie further
investigation lie will suon be able teo use bis materials
ecoflomicall and with greater confidence. thus allowing
hun to act l'r himself wben anytbing unuaual turus up.

The writer will be pesed te, answer auy enquiriesthat may bie made un t la s ubject, and ail communica-
tions should Wi addiressed Vo ."The Editor, Tus
CANADIAN SAPPER.

Deuign of Single Beamo and jolats.
The desigu uf beame is always carried on witb

reference to the extreme fibre stress (referred Vo in text
bocka as E.F.S.)

This stress mnay lie takien et 1500 pounds per square
inch when using Douglas fir, and 1000 pouuds per square
inch for cedar.

The joists and beains of dwelling-bouses are coin-
monl designéd for a ]ive load (moviug load sncb as
~pe a oving about, shufting furniture, etc.) of 50
p=unds per square foot, in addition to the weigbt of the

for and plaster as dead load. partitions resting on e
fluor whicb are net supported by posta below must bave
their effect calculated and aliowed for ini the dead load.

It le probably near enough for muet designs in
dwelling-houses te take the total 1usd as 100 pounds per
square foot, made op as follows :-IÀve load, 501 pounds
peor square foot; weight cf fluor and plaster, 14 pounds
per square foot;1 ailowance for live 1usd impact, 36

rounds per square foot; total. 100 pounds pe>r square

The length of a beain or joist ie Vo be taken froin
centre to centre of the walls on which it rests.

The widtb of the loaded floor &trip, which la carried
by eech Joist, às the same asthe spacing of the joiets.

The 1usd on the joist peor foot con will then be 100
ponds, multiplied by thbe joist spaciug divided by 12
juches.

.Exam pie.
Assume joîst3 to be at 16 la. centres

J.oad per foot ran=100x16iîn.-asay 133 puund8.

The greatest bending moment for a flor joist sup-
ported at the ends and loaded nniforrnly wîlI occur at
the middle, and wilI blie
Load ln pounds per foot ron x square of Iength lu feet
x 1-5 inch-pounds.

Exam pie.
,Joist 13 feet long between centres of bearing walls

and piaced et 16 in. centres,, loading as for dwelliug-
houses.

Beuding moment in centre = 133 x span of juist
squaref x 1-5 =188x13x 13 x3~=33715 inch-pounds.

Section Modulus.
Ifaving foud tbe greateat bending moment in the

beam or Joist, divide saine by the extreme, fibre stress
wL.ich la allowed. The quotient wiil lie the necessary
section modulus of the joint or beain you must use.

For a commun timber lieama the section modulus ia
bd 2 or breadth x square of depth -6.
6

Bz amp îe.
The modulas of a 21in. x 6lu. joist is 2 x6 x6 =12.

6

The following gives the modulus of the more
commun scantiugs of timbers used in buildings ;-2, in.
by 4 ini. jolats is 14; 2 in. by 6 lu. joist is 12; 2 iu. by
8 ini. joiet le 21; ;2 lu. by 10 in. joist is 33f; 3 iu. by
12 iu. joiet is 72; 4 in. by 6 ln. joist la 24; 6 m. by 6 in.
oist is 3f; 6 iu. by' 8 in. joist îs 64; 8 iii. by 8 in. joist

îs 1%;8 in. by 10Oin. joist is 133; 10Oin. by 10 in. Jbist
îs 16; 10 iu. by 12 lu. joiet ie 240; 12 Wu by 12 la,
j oist le 288.

It mueat lie nuted that the section modulus will vary
if the beain is turned su as Vo lie on another face.

Thus, if a 4 iu. x G in. beam is turned su as te lie on
its broad face, the modulas will no longer be 24, but only
6 x4 x4=16.

6
If we now take the case of a 2 ln. by 8 lu. fir joiet

resting on walls 13 foot spart, centre to centre, aud
carrying tbe usuel load for a dwelliug.bouse, we have,
for the greatest bending moment lu ttb joiat

188 x 18 x 18 x 3=83715 inch-pounds.
2

Dividing this by the section modulus of a 2 in. by
8 in. jolat, which la 21j, we find wýe get 158W pounds
per square inch for the extre fibre stress, which la
goîng too fer. For ssfety we woald use s 2 lu. by 10 in.

In the next issue we hope Vo publish a further article
dealing with the deflection of bease, and give sume
details regsrding the design of simple posta, etc.

Imm. W. B. YOUNG, C.E.,
" D " Cosmpany 2nd C.E.R.R
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Facaimile of a Testimonial to R.S.M. Ridgewe

Swinging the Lead.
The primai object of the nio too ambitions soldier,

as overy rnlitary victim knows, ils Vo hh iake hospitab"

Secondary tactics include, of course, staying there
as long as possible. This, I amn aware, ilsmerely stating
commnplaces and uîîiversally acceped homil ies.
'Nevertheless, they lead us tu the debatesable ground of
the application of principles.

There are several approved and fairly reliable
methodis, but it muet be coriceled, that thils worthy field
of human ingenuity has beeu imperfectly recognized.

The final plane of eminence is reached (in this pro-
cRss of appi'ed charaanim) when yen effect your
discharge. To accomplisha this is to be the oracle of your
kind. This, however, ia noV always attamnable, as somne
doctors are notoriously unreasonable.

The chief mental essential apparently is a supremne
coiîtempt for the dignities and obeisances that the
medical world arrogantly dlaim for themselvez.

One very successful hôspit1 prfiteer of rny circle.
for instance, assured me that meiýl science comprised
littie else than a motley collection of crocodile lettetring,
dogs-ear bieroglyphics, mystery bottle worship, aud
parchmnent Bkin verbiage. This, perhaps, was a slight
ovifrstatement of the case, but nevertheless, it forxned
the touchstone of hMe brilliant carier

LIMMEM Thtu 1 recail aunther singular- case of a main who,
bycleverly iîîtrouîcmg foreign nuatter into a wound,
daved the Wt-aling coueîidorably, sud to the envy uf

every other occupant of the ward. Buttonholing mie, he
pungently rernarked that expelling germa followed
aloîug the 8anie lies as driving blaeck beetles fromn a
harn,

Another informant un this rather abstruse science
(Popularised as;' lead-su inging "), ini a scathiug invec-
tive on the micaczl &rfs ILî s large, illustrated Vo, me
how its more truhuunueemies were those who were
most informed miinbeîrs u ft Vieir profession. This
failing alune avdtitelln from ndmirably planned
impositions.

This was e-xenîplitied lu a case where a masteî-ful
schemne was fruistr.îted %ithjn measuurab)le rt-ach of suc-
ceas A soldier, ani iimpleccable charactt-r, exasPerate
with bisi Sergeaiit-Ilajoir, and wishing Vu avuid au im-
peîîdimîg impu-ac1hmcit at the Orderly Ruein, *paraded
sick Il with a Rtifi knee. Lt gui. Vo a board; two
doctors hadl just diaguue iV 'I ConCession ou the
timuphental," whIen ante siiefu ikd1 froru
I*ehmud aud expohNdt it;s nor~rhlIatuire.

A lumin,,us guide Ili Vue eternal enemiùa Vu the
advancemnt of hunin prtogres and kuuwledge!

But docturs, it apertaken on Vhe u hule, are
easy f ry.

t<ertainlY, their vocIatioJn cannot buast the individuel
courage ami skilful subtlety \nveded iii succesafuil N hlead

swinging." Another very cherished acquaintance of
Mnune WecureCî a B2 category- by admirable mesaine.

Paradiiug sick iu tte- nai marner, lie was uahered
ini bv the irilae SurgeanLtVo the huinan arialyst,
and Vil, following du4l iii dialectics Vuuk place

Whiat's Vhe matter with yon Y
('ntwalk, sir."

\hI can't voit walk?
"Myfeet pain me, airý."
vvnars the matter with your feet ?

*ThîaV's what 1 have coma here to learn, sir."
Oh ! Show them tu me. I)un't se auythîng

xvrtrl du 1, sir. But I carî'V walk."

"Well, show mne soniething, mai,; everyona has pain
in their tact.''

"Dou'V sec, how that affects me, air. I haven't got
auythiug Vo showy ou, air, but I can'V walk."

This mêlant a Board. Now, nmark the se.queuca, anid
Vhe delicacies of the study put into practice.

One verv îearuîed ductor iii the circla auddeuly
rrrnltmlered lîaviîîg read or héard about the vagzaries of
IlTrench fever " leaviug iV occasionally in the direction
oftVhe piedal extremities, and aIl that remained Vo be
dune was to caîl iV a long Clame, regain diguity, and
niark the supplicaîît 1B2!

Experte lu this art of dupiuug docVors evincle a lofty
conTtempt for thie uniînagîîîative addlepate who resorts
Vo those obvions anîd axploded deceptions such as soap
and cordite, etc.

1 have even heard Vhem declare that lu scabies and
dental treatment there was somethiîîg petty and ignoble.
Inaîmferable trifleis wiIl creep iu. and eue fly often
spuils a lot uf ointmeut.

While paying a high compliment Vo the personnel
ut thia distitîguished society, 1 must admit its precarious
rides, for there of Van happens a "hrift within the lute."

A poignant example was furnished b y a dear friand
of mine, who reported for spinal trouble, and goV put
in plastar of Paris for six menthe.

This was a regrettable loss Vo the Royal Society of

LeadSwirers.J. HADDON ROWAT.
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Sir Robert Borden's New Year Message
To 'i a PEOPLE OF tCANADîA.

W nti er thle Newa Y car ipiîci the îîc mrra' of flic
iiicst startl inig aîîd sigif icanrt vu rtier clriiiîiled iii
tlîo o f liiiiriiiii x . Daiiiii the i past tao <i ii iithli

ý(reiit uni tir,. hulave bieii i i iliera ul <xuiiniuits
)udcd iniaiîliis lia, vu rsid, Iîatiîiialities longi

h uld in lî,iîiiagi lia se lieu îîw niiicjauiia ationsi
ai d a'itlî tlîuîi uîrtîried init eiiatiîîial rula timîi,4i îps liave
sîiriiig iiito cxisteiice.

Th ie victiii' wh icli liasq lîeî il a cii Ilii tli e fiiees I'f
libert\ * y îî jî iluiakespî- s lt a b igli er anid îîî

iJits l >-ass a ii'o (mi îîlie gs i a ri fîlli t led, îîîî r

(ius fi ciiiatîii rht îîîîisae fîiiiiiatiîî

i rdailu<r g ,r n. d erudý ii niit ely îîîru tir
rible îiv Ii lw vaiîerîî ,i 4iile anrd liv iiiureasci

c(nl iii itlîe forcesý a ohiatiire lias îied at tlie

Pl c, adtiusitsuelf tii the -Ital iii lit i fi i liew, wcilil
uirdert îucu Tlîit îîîi uaI iiifr îul diffiý
rItItii uîî injiuiswnci it isalrist iii1isih

ler itîî'it nîîlitiiii arî Ji a îs u rifria ;'l is t I a ri i l

t 1îî aiid1 i1fuîic sJal li lil fi i tiis ft li (iiir

a te. i _a id - ,i alri, \t ii1rr i lii dfi l i w hi Y t ti

îIl lu v i ' i lî a Il ( li ir. 1 1I1(i l Lit t

A t'i dloupî qi the ta Isk A' a, f o'e<f eticî i
iayifstinn, îînd iiivol vi îgci irînii fi naiial aird

tî'~i~tîii'îitCiiiisi î'xtiii s.cd if suiffieeI tirgiitil
ai idiiircav engage t lii fulîl httelit ,Il îîî f tIi(

allî,icliig Iîîîvil <if nîationis.

Th- deliberations of the Peace Co<nfererice will tucl
ctosety tlîe prescrit anrd future iriterests cf ('iaaat
almost everypoint. Foc tlat icasci, aird heeaii,.it waîr
îirged iîpiui mue by thîe lîighst auithority tliat ternis (if
tucace wore already inîder cîiiisideratiin, 1 arrived iii
%îglanîîd nmire tlîain a rîîîît h h goî. Siricu tlin 1 hav 'e

beeîî etosety icciipied îvitli my colleuigri s iri deti> ii'at uis
respectirig the conîditiouns of perce, aîîd in Tpiteptaiitiii
for thîe approachitig Pî'ace C<infîrere. Fouir yî.aris ligo
oînr country, absorbeci as it a'as in inteî'nal prolîlems 'of
developinent, was iîîesitabty brought intn a c,,nfliet
which vitally affeeted the 'dostiny oif t.he Bnîtaîi
States. The delilueratïons now in progress fr assuring
the wîîrtd's puace are tbîîs of infinite concerti to us as
to att nations. I realise that my duty as Prime

Mîinîster dcmaiîds my close attenticon to the internal
affairs oif t.he people, who mure than a year ago eni-
trînated nie with sn high a mandate; but 1 arn coii
vinced that durirîg tînese deliberatinn, or at least unîtil
defiîîite conclusions shaît have been reached, îny lirst
duty to my country demande my presence hea'e. As
Canada haa worthilv and unselfiahty taken a prond
part in thu strîîggte now happily ended, so musat she
takoe a nnt less worthy and ccnspicuioîs part ini achieviîîg
thae results witlicut wbich hier sacrifice, anîd that cf ail
the nations, would hae meaningleFs.

The biirduis xvith aiich the future confronts uis are
livv. but tlicy are insigrîiticaiit in ciompai scil withi

thle ber itage a bicb i< ou>rs. \Vith soleiin thaiikfuies
foîr the bless;iîg cf 1)eace. arid aiiiniated, ini sîiite of ail
wiai a carinîlss, by the spirit a'hich lias l îlthitîî nmain-
taiiud <uic pai phîse let lis face the New Yeai a itl,

(miraige, a iii iletr iîiatioi, aindi w ith caiîliduiî e.

Our Portrait Gallery.

I a c.AI [à' <i nc

COLONEL DUNBAR.

Grad.iatld lrom R.M.C., June. 1909 ; honours ini
Frenchi Granted commission in R.C.E., June. 1909.
Attended Young Officers' Course, S.M.E., Chatham-
1910-11. Attached 'A'* Signal Co., R.. Aldershot-
Dec. 1911 -Feb. 1912. Inatructional duty, Canada, Mar.-
Dec., 1912. Assistant C.R.E.. 3rd Div. Ares. Kingston,
Dec. 1912 Aug. 1914. Acting Adjutant. lit. Div. En-
gineers, Valcartier Camp. Aug.-Sept. 1914. Proceeded
te En.gland as Assist. Adjutant, lst Can. Div. Eriginee-s.
Sept. 22nd, 1914. Proceeded to France, ditto, Feb. 1914,
Adjutant. Ist C.D.E., Nov. 1915-Fcb. 1916. C. 7tli
Field Co., CE., Feb.-Octx. 1916. Adjutant, 3rd C.D.E.,
Nov. 1916, to Dec. 1917. Returned to England, Decý
1917. O.C. I3th Field Co., C.E.. Dec. 1917-Mar. 1918,
then postedl C.E.T.D. as Acting Chief Instructor. C.D.E..
May 4th, 1918, until Nov. 1918, when posted O.C. 3rd
C.E.R.B. Mentioned in despatches. Jan. 1917.
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The Poet's Columin.

About Me!
(This5 driftu'd iîî froiiu Ileadi 1iartur, but, 1 ea

s.tandt it u.

Who is the marî i who calîs oîî lit each daN.
Anîd wilien hu arrives aîbout aIl lie t'n say

I liaveîi't your niotes. auîd tii iioîrtw'u, tîte ilaY
OUR EDxTutu.

Who iii the man uxhoun the ladies aIl lovec,
And why dues lie t'ai tireurî lis toîrde dux i

If tlîert 's liot air iii 1'aradise, he'll sure go abuve,
OUR EnUTotu.

Whoi i tire manî xw'bu di s su intieli beer,
And clisses with whisk 1 t ixu w\hisky's su dear'ý
We'ro reaily not sure, lit wehavte eoiie idea)

hT'S Oua El-Arua.

Who is it dasiies to Briglitoit each niglit.
Anîd î'etiis in the inuriiig before it ils iglît.
And will spinî vonr a :ara whiclî rio doui soutids

ail right? U iwcu

Wlio is it longs tu lie- luiiîîî uonce more.
Tii sec bis dt'ar xife-, aitul isi kýi4l at tle iloor'
Wiii he> thirih ut 111- fljîer o kuiex bu' the score?

OURi Enîroji.

Su tîîg Mr. E i. x Nuiive surse dunie vuiir luit,

TnLE CX NPISAN SAt'liE lias muade a ligbit,
Yuiu'%(e promised sund kepit it, and sliîxiii spieiiuid wit.

ONuE \WHO1 KNOWS.

A Perfect Day.
The soldier's dreaun of a perfet day.

Is a day wbeîî tht' guîîs griix but:
As the valiant doughboys blaze away,

In the joy that thei day lias iirubt.

Wlien the barrage lifts, in blaîîk disrnay,
The vanquished fueman l'rins,

With tbe steel rit tîte eîîd ut a iperfect dav,
lIi the becarts ot a tboiîsaiîd Huns.

The saiior's dreami ut a perfect day.
Is tbe day ot a U7-buat's dîîum.

Wben children. aio longer the pirates' play,
Are safe fron a waterv toxnb.

When the sbiiîs of the Allies punt tui flight
Tire German Navv*s drontes,

To rest rit the eîîd ut a Perfect day.
la the lueker of David Joues.

The free manî's dearn of a perfect day.
Is the dav wben the fueman yieids:-

When the Beigian orphans romnp and play,
In the peaetful Beigian fields :

When the Zeppelin raids for ever stop,
As the Huas give up ail trope.

And the Kaiser takes a uixfout drop,
At the end of a perfect rope.

Apres la Giuerre.
W lieu the last red bu! l'. is iii îed, ly a niait witli air

iruil ierVe;
XX lei th(- biscuiits, liard as the st i s tlii yard, nu

inore litu lis thex serv e
When the, lauit ruon cinmes for isslwe aiîd thle wiar xiun

x eteraîts saule,
'TIis t)e n'iectar idlut niîakes vn iii s~lî i yii t'oild fli tii

that distanîit isleî
Tiat far off! Isleî îîf tIire Sommîner Sea.s, wlîeie noî rushi ng

wlîizzbaîîg sereauuîs,
XV r't icre' s iii, moî re jain, an d hOtio i e cliet'se, but
tie ieun fluxi s dobîxi îîni streaîiis.

XVhen t bu la>t wîrklaru' fii sled , anid titi last pour

%,,r t .t'O is toiigiîî'd bebîxi for d grievaucti
N\,i ou lng have uursed;

\\Vhî i 1 tlie last bathunat ils carrîed, aîîd tht' last lonîg
iae driven;

)i ir girl liaeck inii.' inarrieti, your best elîum gone

X t'eitl last !liot lirs lieu h iri'ed, you iiîay tleaiî youii
b'allterd gli,,

Old l"ib, ý t ) li IIb- di'ad or ret îred . anid N ou 'Il know tlîat

WVleii lieý 'e vicl isiliai k, w h ii thîe gain e is played,
t I, î'.re', Il lie uiîal îî ieft behliid;

Whoie l li t rsii tire gre'en buils breast, sweet
tlwr are the(re, uitwiîîed.

Veîit tu toi hi e xi li o hav e answiered thie eall,
Wlîuweît witli a. siiiile su blythe.

But a hliidful ''f davs aîîd theii wie ail
NIîi.st h u Illte Re;i''ssythe

W'i~iiitfor CI esc t lîîîîlîh> s u i ig tii dIie, tit dîiwnî
Il,, tlîe moui brei1ht.

Tlîuîigl fair froîin tleur clear Ctiadiaii sky, tlîey were
faitlitîî. axiiiito deatît !

Wlîii tlieN\ na > iiback tii îîîî hnîad, eleaiî lanîd, for

thre yeauil titat mnay vet reniaili,
F"ar a w ti friîni t1p, înîd. andl seenes ot blood, oif the

war.>scarired Fiaiîders' plainî.
Lect uis hî'e our livesý tili the set uf son,î andth le twilight

fouir shahl t'inte
Forgiîtten tire souiîîd (if the crasbing goïa, the roll ot

the niartial drum.
But îîuît f,,lrg-utoi these coriirades grand, wliu have oniy

goite be-fure,
Who ill iiemet aîîd clasîl us bu the baud, far on the

other Shore.

That Beer 1

Up to the knees in ît,
Take a gonîd drink ot it,
Glorious, glorious Hun huer.

Why did hu leave it,
If nt te artake tif it.

Honestiy,buaIestly, real gondi cheer.

We ail Irait a fi ut it,
Even eut s*Ck ut it,
Agreed, agruud: Perfect beer

Yarns galore, came fron lit,
But nmugie a misfit,
Curions, curions Hun beer.
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A Worse Trouble.
Oh, dear. go away, with your wars aud thinge$,
XVhy corne telling me of your Kaiser and Kingu?
Your Bolos and ]3olsh eviks, Trotskys, and sicen
Are nothing to me; 1 don't kuow which is which.
1 menu no affront, but alas and alack!
1 arn Iying in bed with a pain in my back.

Conmscript ail the wî'alth, it is nothing to me;
('onscripV ail the universe, corner the eua!
If people are starving, and coming to barma,
A big mustard plaster is keepmug me warmn.
Why grouse and deelare th g h day ' 1 oking black,
Te a fellow in bled with a pain iii hie back.

Don'V tell me the number a.nd weight of out gunu,
Nor huw soon the Yankees will doodle the Hune;
The number of nien they have mustered and how-
l'm mustard enougli, and it's biting me now;
The blow de la-knock-out heu come with a crack,
l'm lying in bed with a pain ln my back.

The Canadian Sapper.
He Mnay have been a rancher iii the wild and woody

West,
WiVh a' lunch of yearling heifere of hie uwn,

Or mayhe juet a "luncher," breaking branchus with
the reet,

Where it teck a week Vo uend a letter home.
He nîay have beau a "Knut," holding dowu uoine city

job,
lu a "bhard-boiled " shirt, a " swagger," and a ring;

Or le may have beau a "'Bain." whn hiad neyer earned
a bob,"

Who could soak up gin and whisky like a king.
He May have been a " skidder," iu Vhe imbers an a

With a bal la ul af lot fat petit and beanu;
Or he may hve, beau a showinan, with a hu linoo bull"

down IlMidway,1
WiVb a troupe oi lau~ghiug, dancing "fairy queens."

He may have been a barber--a Union man, Vo--
Who would'talk " war Il whîle ha filled your mouth

with uoap;
Or ho may have been a deckhand ou a " lugger " an the

Who could inaka a Chinase puzzle with a rape.

Hie may have beau a "flunky"I in saine " swagger"I up
Vown "pnb,"l

Juggling platess and dieles for hie Vipu;
Or he might have heen in real astate, selling " good"

land ini the Ilecrub,"
Making feals of other'people by his wits.

He inay have been a preacler, wîth hie "'trials and
tribulations, "

Who founi it very bard ta make endu Meut;
Or le miglit have beau a "lcop,"I tirad of parambulâtion,

And of standing lîka a dnmmy on the utreet.

He may lsavîi heen a "Drummer," highly gifted with
the " gab,"

Who aeed te salI etigar by the ton'-
Or he May have been a driver of a Y<rd taxI cab,When petrol eold for twelve "heanu"I a denin.

Be xnyhave beeu a norter in a "eleeper " on the
!rTrunk,

An "Information Bureau " for the swellu;
Or inaybe just a " chucker out " of " inebriated drunke,"

In the bar recrus of the down-tawn hotels.

Hie may have beau a miner, with a luet for hoarding
gold,

Who had worked his "Klondike" claime and failed;
Or ho xnay have been a " utevedore " in an ocean

tramp's hold,
lu saine West Atlantic port belore she saîled.

Hie may have been a trapper, who oould stalk a cariboo,
Or could " cadi1" a ons up to hum in the dark;

Or perhape he was a sweeper, or a keeper at the Zoo,
ln sorte ornamental recreatian park.

But thy 'va dressed hime up in khaki, and with British
made red tape,

They diii hilm out each month hie 30 " reenu."1
They've put hîm on the grindetone, and ground him

inta shape,
And fed lim up on " Mulligan and beans."

And now hals ont in France, in the rend way up the
lino,

Makiug roade where angels fear ta tread;
Building trestle bridges ont of upars just iashed with

twine,
While the bullets sing and whistle overhead.

HABUOLD F. MARTicN.

The "Whlys" Men's Corner.
SAY, TELL Us, Now!

Why ie the telephone alwaya out of order when Capt.
Mason want Vo use îV? (D-)- this telephone).

eIfeng eionaI> in the Roue rifle factory îs con-

Who wae the man who apalogized to an officer wheu
auked why ho did not salute, aud said IlI eaw yen lad
a stick iu one hand, and your coût in the other, s<> I
didn'V want to bother yen Vo ualuta me"I

If S.Q.M.S. flou glau heu accepted the good job
offaered him by thea l fariner at one hundred dollars
a month! We underutarid this job baed soruething to. do
with camouflaging cows.

Who iu the Staff Officar who muet have been a great
cheus player? (check) or lu he thinking of the kind of
sunit ho will wear in civil lifa?

Wlere are ail the rabbitu that, S.M. Carpenter wau
going to bring back from Billericay! Hie certainiv did
uome uhooting, but we think it wau only the "bull"

Why was Serjgt. Quinn sa mad when Lambden wau
uent Vo London inutead of hlm? Wly didn't the latter
upend the night ini Lndon? We know he iu baulful.

If McXibbîn f aIl iii love with ldffa Glidar when ha
heard ber song IlOh, -Jimmny"I at the Rîp?
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-ROUND THE DEPOT.

MAJOR J. D. GUNN, 2nd 1/0 Srd C.E.R.B.

If K.R. & 0. (wluch prides itself upon its cleep-rnnted
objection ta, words comphîmentary) raises no finger of
warning, we will start this by saying that Major J. D.
Gunn is one af the mont popular officers among those
who know him in the Camp. He came ta the Engineers
lest Sprinýg, and han been with the 3rd C.E.R.B. since the
Battalion s formation, and was Acting O.C. f rom the first
and durîng those olten trying times when the unit was
under canvas.

Major Gunn was lorn in 1880, and was raised a
Westerner. In 1910 he became actîvely associated with
militery matters by accepting a commission in the 29th
Liglit Horse, advancing to the command af "A" Squadron
in 1911.

Early in the war he joined the Infantry. and in Aug.
1915 wa apointed Secand-in-Comrnand af the 6th
Battaion, anYcamne ta England with that unit in June.
1916. On the 65th being broken up, Major Gunn wa»

transferred to the 67th Battalion. with which he went to
France in August of the sanie year. He remained with
the 67th until April, 1917. when. on Vimy Ridge, lie was
wounded.

After spending three months in hospital as a resuit of
hie wound, the Major was given the position of senior
instructor at the Canadian Pioneer School. Upon the
absorption of the Pioneers by the Engineers, Major Gunn
was transferrcd to the latter.

With the formation of the 3rd C.E.R.B. on Aug, 6th,
1918, he was appointed Second-in-Commancl and Acting
O.C.. whîch position he held until November 3Oth, when
Lieut.-CoI, J. P. B. D)unbar took over commnand of the
Battalion.

!In civil Lie Major Gunn is manager of the Saskatoon
office of the National Trust Company, one of Canada's
foremost financial institutions.

Meadiquarteris.
We are wondering how mny peupl aemd e

Year resolut tio-ns go doo bt it won d be very interest.

in to, read a kew, if they were published in Tu
sÀIr'pEu. We foud the following resolutions in the
waste paperi basket. Whether the person who made
thern intends tu carry them out or ot, we dare not say:

1 To do everybody, and, with a bit of luck, not
tu get caught.

2 To get a six days' leave with four days' extension
every rnotith.' If not sanctioned, t.ake it.

3 Bit up the paymaster every pay day for a little
extra.

4 Cet i0 on both sittings at every uneal, and drop
in occasioually at the coôk bouse for a littie
Sergeant-Major's tea.

5 Go bu Brighton as oiten as funds will allow.
6 Get hack tu Canada as soon as possible, or sooner.
7 Polish my brasa twice a day (perhaps).
8 T0 wear red tabs in the next war.
9 Start work at 12 maon, knock off at 13.00 o'clock,

wîth oe hour for dinner.
10 If I get my discharge, this year, which îs doubt-

fol, I intend bu be summoned bo my maeals by
bugle (a new job for the wife).

Ail we cao say is, we hops the person who made
these resolutions, will carry thern out.

Most of os, after getting back from our Christmas
and New Year's leave, feel very satisfYed, but regret
that the extensions are flot twice as long as the leave.
Soma said te R.S.M. would neyer returo, but he did.
and fuit of te experiences of bis well enjoyed leave.
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XVe are aLiîxio>usly awaitiîîg thie arrivai of 1, ' pI.
Stunii-su Saippers Abiibitt ani d Mrk ,wbo aie îiîîw
uni lenvu, lîaiîî?g faillu vivtirîn: tii tbe archry of C'iupii.

Two o îf mi r aîî k drivers, Mac. anîd Briw ni, . ay
they hll a w\ lia lu î,f ii tinie lu i otianîd, ultliiiîgbw tIi 
ii vurv.% sici, a abut a îady's lîaîd lîa rId

a dhîîiier. Fou nur itin a 1îilv tiilriwiu
repa n ire for aibev.i or retuiru I im*foiu r cli 1lge,

\Iirb liu ;aid foi tuein, ' diiiner, wbii told thli cash ier
.,hu wa is îî j w if, fu'. i i lî bug rnay lie pri-n iii openi
identïifiIii.

S' Q. Xl .S,. Douîglac s ;ýt1i e l aiiii iie I fi tii g( '11î lua xi
lHe lasetauu witb tbu- joli thrnîiuiI (lrit nd tire
New i'ar uîd je îow gngon a wî-l eeeve luvu.
We hoebuNi il enjoy lii nclf, as we, ailli il onc
and îît, dIlut tiiete ils et il a little gondM Iliku lft ii

'Scotliaid fi T, hln.

\Ve ý ar Isîr ca ai e unable ta print the, lateet
pht 'îf -1omu Ji o[Ir stafrf. aWho, silice retiui iiiog froni

hu v, av aiuiiiifî tie ki t. By'I degruk-, they
have ý reu' d t ht ;Iriois part îîf clithingM IlîilîI go tii

iiijku Suitclnîai. \VI, iiîiu that Soîinîî'L du au îîîa3
repodiiu' pi ii i îf u ck('a wtliiiî ou. doi; ig t buHgli

Lndllig
Tliîý liiij( hai\c liail a lrutty streiiii tiiiit diiig

theo ldiîiiax, aiul have, tefui, eiiliiud t, go uii
leaIus dIiliiii t11i' fes4tiv ,euaoi Ti wi li. ging
ou huav uuad e end ,îf ther, ti - nil itliîi

tbu wil bvea jiîygîid timull, wlbtiru, tbr gl
duIl,,>[)"ehop I)iill \r % ill nît retiuru befu ru1

h is uave e up on acotît iJi fi naii difficilitios If
ther, jeapei Iiy f tIIi Il li poi u, we W ill lie )itlyý
tiiio hiigti il thew Iat aiinnid for Itini. II ii as it
alternative, gi vu iini a f,,\ tipe as~ tii whîure tii go and
w bat tus do,

Rd-ite sud bline ecuie to le the calimir to wear
arouîîtd thi' 1 "'it thes dYus. Seums qîmite irotîd tii se

ionaliv of tlie iuld bills still bariziîîg (u. XVe art' sure
tbi'v arte, v proiuil f tluuî' rihon~î, aud have lien
%valking abolît on letîve with their left eluouldî'i' well op.

Bill1 lIa wku hia, aua pic li in tut gut na rried.
Tho Serzeant Miir save: thiat now su manv ini are
gî'ttiîug uwir'd, loi je gui1Ig tu- start ai jnstitliti il for
iiuetrotiiiii îîîî theu dutit's ,f mi'ried life. Tuei( first
siîlject to lue detuit with je: Whiat ti iIl ,ith the
platoîiu fniuîîds wbicli so Mmîî sýîir piesess iin
varions 'enîtres. Thle îîexl sibjeu't je the varionse ex-
cises whlich eau lie made and acceîutedl wheîî arriving
homonis t iîîdeceît hou"s. A oviipm f the cosurse nîay

bu ltad on auipliiatioîî teo the SteuPiigraplîei"s Office'.
C.E.T.CX, eîîclîisin 10s, as uviduîîu'u of zooul faith.
This course le eaid'tW bu (hy îîîue ulie, bas takuîî Wt the

ast word iii miatrimnial stdiue, amoi le gîîaraîîteed ta
hteat Puimaît, Christian Scienice, Morimnîirm, Smith
Piggottism, or Beechams Pille,

A large consignment of Chriistmas gîfts fî-om thu
citizeuis of Ontario was ruceivud abouît the 2Oth of
December, sud distribuited among the varions Batta-
lions, Parcele consistudl of migarettes, tobecuu. wuiting
pard, and Chrîistmas caî'd. The gift wae appreciatud luy
ail, and not onlv did we drink tb" beaitb of Canada,
hbît were able to smoku it wîtb Canadian cigarettes
sud tobarco,

Ouîr golf experte are stili guing strong, ini suite of
the rough weather. A great numbur of people thiuk the
ides rif golf is ta bit a bail witb ail vour might. and
if vou find it the mime day you have won the gaine.
This is quite wronug. at lst, so we are iuformed. On
the ether band, if le said ta bu one of the moiet fascinat-
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iiig garnes. Altbougb vill are likely Wo gut wet thioogh
oecasionally, tliis dose iot takie away from the pluasuire,
bu t, on the other ha od, bias a tunden cy ta add tui it.

The othui' day* we heard a nman sayiîîg that bu didn't
tbink hie wouild cai e WA play golf. as this was îlot the
weather for ba il Ig tea ouis:ile. He evîdeîîtlv didîî't

niilrtn tba t vut " t e(,' iisd ini golf is nýot made
i n a pot. ait hougb thiu luse a spooný

Jieadquarters.
.Jmsy tak"stili per.sists ilu wipilng hi$ eyes,

:siud again muigrates tii 1À11os.ue witht a v-iew (Ji ohtaiiug
relief 7

Tlit R.S.MN. i, wa recuperating, and Dimps
Fulurton ie occupyýing tha-t seat of importance.

Quiiteý a (lt of trpshave, been living around, aud
Norton alid Pace grabbed, Onull, completiîîg tbelr trio,

whiIbi trok sd launan Jimmy aien conîpeted
suc-ceeefiilly in tbe eranihlu.

1Lieut. Meua a, lft as manager f or the C.KT.C.
('onlcurt Party. Somle bot bustier.

Sevra bxe ,f ploîni puditlïngs arrivedl a few days
aLgo, iîut sol far bav Ie neveuoi put ini an appearaucu at tue

Mes.Lan we demiiaod a co)urt of enquiry?
Tie, caset of bilions attaLktus that Erutu Siuggett had,

was due to hie neglîieîîce iand le tliuiefore nlot entitied
tii a pension.

LiwuOt. Baxtur bias left We spin a line for the
('anaiîti War Rec-ords. As ho ïs past master ini the
Anicient Order of the 11ull. we are uarnestly assured of
bis suicese.

Tho R..S.Mi.li clerkc, Corpi. Gadueby, won tbe box
of apples for bis but. Dirty work somnewhere.

" A" Company.
The changes of hate have been pretty big, aud nu,

ne knows w h o s Who.
'Phe Pierirot s, wb o are mostly ail ini A " Company,

gave a muisicail uvuuing in No. 3 Cartteetî ou Sunday,
Januiiary l2tb, Denean, Smytt, sud Smala obliaing witl
sangs, with Mlayo, iloldenl Howe, snd Frenchie, at theu
îîîu,îcal apparatus.

So Mac's a benedict bles hlm.
Harvey Bonner (not a holder of the Mons ribaud) is

now i/c mýeai parade. A fit job for a fit man.
Promotion is a great itemn nowadays, especially when

22650999 Sapper Jack Caîîuck awakes to flnd himeelf
au Acting L/Cpl. without psy. Then bu writes home :

liere Mother- i m ow s lance korporel, aud wil
soon bu a gunural (nuisance).

Chevrons.
My. but the place seemns quiet, with Doncaster snd

Smaie away.
Lizzie Snider. our late wireless lizard. snd îiOld

Bill - Trueman left for God's country on the l3tb
How le marrîud lifu soitiug you, Mac?
What happuued to " Ernie " at Cardiff ? Had he s

Jazz or a Jag-ask Race.
[Coiwueimd on cofssmn 2, exetpage
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LIEUT. CLIFF, "One of the Best."

For the second time in the history of this journal wc
have to record the retirement of the Officer in Charge.
Lieut. G. H. Cliff. whose most recent portrait appearS
above, became Manager of THF SAPPER in JoUe laSt. on1
Capt. Chetwynd*s return to France. Lieut. Clif t was
very weII known in France as Sergeant-Major of the old
lOîli Field Company, and. returned to England for his
commission in the latter part of 1917. During most of
the past year he has acted as Adjutant to -C " Company,
lat C.E.R.B. He proceeded to Canada vîa Panama on
january 2nd. 1919.

IBufi y,"* as he was known to hie intiniates. liad the
great and rare capacity of making friends. Hî amile
was slow in arriving, but it was înfectious and human.
He preserved an open mind, and welcomed ail new
experiences.

An Ontario boy, son of Ontario parents, lie found
himnself in England without relations or family connec-
tions, and set himself to find out what was good in this
historîcal island. He did not set up definite standard
of Western perfection and test Englieli custorn by it. but
lie tried to understand and appreciate tliem on their own
menits. with the consequence that lie left ver-y mnany
friends in thîs country who will miss hîm very mucli. As
an officer lie was efficient and thorough ; in ail matters,
calling for a decision his decîsions were just, Ne leaves
a very great blank in the office of this journal-B.

U re Dlng i ili Our u idst, anîd a i va ioideut
fur A.F. 11.252 lias gue iii. Wliat for?

I)oes cuiductîili il aty vutiti r ,une iîld soliijer to tiie
14-15 ribliuiî AI ~Tarvey.

Fi uit .sIltb, Fuî,s

I)uvs alirolle w a ît a fe- chiv î',ii,., service oi ru îîk.
Eoqu irivs to-i~iiis, ut Huit 32.

IlC"i Company.
Tlhe vivt lati ii o1liiu,, if grad ual dviiibiîisatiou

en t iiiuve tii vi 1 'Cvoiviitasu. rk " Conipauv.

-NIlat, 1,f tie i- r, 11-1- gui ivliali uf the ufficers,
miiuîitîf th, onul N.C.O.s are among the missing-

N îî,î bc aii'(iilîîî losi is Lvu t . . LCi if, oui
geuni i il lIliiîout Adj uta ut. Witlih bis eiaracteîist ic

gi ft lift iiîî giiicy lit, lias diienîr lifter seeing
Iiiiglii iii t,, liai e a g'"d ilooik at Ci ida, w lire lie ias
rîýt urie liai Pamiia î au d Vauiiei i , tÂ) his bolue i i
Ooîtaîrioî aniî x .uîd giiîd i iîk, sir!

)tiivi ii,ijS iiiciiiii, ti, ri iival oîf sti wiell kîîîîw
b'guivs, as~ -TIiîx '- Slîid, 'v Dt.1ickoni iid îîîr littie
maluil eivrk, D )river Fi irý

As \\r*jIdvît ii :av -1aii livave Cii i Ci gai.
a Fi ï liue tivA riîi ý's il gii t- n)ut."

hi i, ilîdv t iidtli.tii t.taiaie (of Ordeniv
Rîi fa \)wil, i.ûî ii r t ni u Cm îd ii iîa îîgîî ate

a seinu fîr uaiii d ciîg Tlii(i-( wh hiilaive bevîi
lini iegd ii î tivs hhi', eCX vii!g îa'rilîrîiaxîues il] thie

Ondii ný Wii , >l- ia uv îî îîî îî le is suîîliîrted Ilx- tiie
Edit' r of ti isin g iiii adîioif thlat hîis caliuacitv
iii tliis iietiini, iiiîii as lis eîergy,.

Wo îî î,itid egi t,, CrIi.BLl that Maicel wîîviiig
5s et tliîiig tl,.iut îîîît l i- ji il] giîiii iepair. andî [lot

tO ei, îw idti viii

Whli liaii tia idri Scrgt. stiddvuii ilianged his
lîîîîlîtig gru'Iiiids fruii ligbt7n tii I*îî s!

Thle 0,,(i t'p aîir q tii hiave hll uni vxciting w eek eiîd,
aiid uist his fiiiisa l i thev striigglV.

i Lcyfui suivorîierfect euîiditiîiii Applyi Office of
'PuE Niii \iiiR dt

F" Company.

IWe are tu be the IlBah! Bash 1" boM' ut, urBattaln
as \%, have t.he liiiîiur tu be îîrgaîîized iutîi the College

(îîiaIî'îf the 211d t'E.R.B. When " 1. '' CumpuunY
w>s iade thie Khaki Uniiversity Conpan ' ,Mlajor'ro lins,
exvuotiVC head of the Kihai UJniversity at Seafoird,
w1luse th,îiry is tliat practicall evc,.ry ail, if giveli atn
eqtial uiqqtuuîty. %viuld reacli as giitait success as
aitothv, aîî that. there arc u mn wlîî cailîlît better
thair proet conditioîns, if giveit the opportuuity, and
it was lus keeîî judgmnt aud aluility to select proper
meni iin ecd Battaiion to be tducatîuiial officers, it -as
thegod fortuine oîf the -educated F " of the 2nd

C.E .tB., that Lieut. J1. W Hughtni was seigcted
as Commanding Officer.
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Realizing the importance of his reepoinsibility, Lieut.
Hougliton immediately started te work. He is the right
man ini the right place-a man of unswerving iutegrity
-if lie eaye a thiiîg hie means it is se; if lie promises,

hie promise will be fulfilled to the letter, anîd to the
spirit. Ariother of hie chief characterietics ie his great

ower of concentration; hae concentrates on everythinfi
Ie dues. He je also a ceaeelese worker, full of "*popM

and *suap," and hie enthusiasmi ie a thing te be
reckoned with.

ln a heart-to-heart talk te the boys, hoe madle every
oe of ue realize the respousibility placed upen us; that
boye of " educated PF" are determined flot only to be
the "pride " cf the, 2nd C.E.R.B., but of ail Canadian

o eu.C.-hsfl us with the, "do or die epirit,"
and thrirogl bis actions we fully comprehiend wh.%t we
do iu our colle g o careers at Seaford je fur ur own in-
dividual boue it; that beating classes, indifference
with our ditas work, continuaI tardiness at parades
meane that we are to ho dropped freim the " edîcated
F " Company; and the, boys realize t.hat it je a epecial
privilege te belong te this Company. And, woret cf ail,
wo are tu ha returned te do "fatigues."

The Khakj Boys cf the 2ud (XE.R.l. are determined
te make "F?" Company TuHE CoMpany cf Staford
Camp, and prove iur b.yalty îlot f nly te the country
and ourselves, but alec te thoe ho have- gone te
mother earth ln this great strntggle by) making Caniada
as great i- peaca as in war-and ilec terepay theodebt
cf gratitude we owe te Major Collineï, Lieut. ucutghito-n,
the executive staff and instructors cf Khaki College, by
applying themeselves te the utmoet with th(-ir etudies,
and when tbey returu te their "civies," they' N will ha
mors efficient than ever in theîr respective vocatine

Lieut J. A. Tapley, Adjutant of the C'ompany,
thcughi cf a quiet unaeeumiug disposition, je alec on the
job ail the tires, and le vary courteous, has loft nothing
undono in hise 'fforts te give the bove an opportunity te
ehow wbat ie lu ther, and ho le cenfident that every
oue cf theni will make gocd. C.S.M. Baylesg and Corpi.
R~. E. Ta7ylor alec have doue their share te make " "
Ccmpany e futureone that will be recallad, both with
pride and pleasure, whan we return more efficient than
ever te do our part lu the reconstruction of the Great
Dominion cf Canada.

Capt. Cumxnîng, former O.C., wbo enlieted in 1915,
bas returned to Canada te take up hie work as
Dcminion Laîîd Suirvayor lu the Peace River country.
We regret hie dep)arture as ha was ver yppular, and
an efficient officar. nhe khakî Boys wjsh him the beet
cf luck and euccess.

lieadquarters.
The correspondent for this departmient laet month

wrote lu liglitsoom velu of &amebilisation. That is
herewith cancelled.

Even se, the venerable breeze about ie net beiu
without ite compensations, continues te hold gzyc
The Headqua~re Staffprticipate in au epochal avent
early lu t he month. 'Twaa a clcthing parade. New
secks and jackets, S.D. aud enspendere, and white
ducks for viâ Panama, and-but the eld underweed is
ramblîng.

Scen,: An à1d " Couteau tible"o leave in London,
meetig auAmercan racruit.

Old " Coutemptibia" :Gor blime, what may you
belong te, the Y..,..

Yankee:- Naw 1 The Salvation Army."
The concert arraugad b y the O.C. for the meu of

the~ Battalion,the uther Friduy eveuiugprovided several
heure cf thurougli enjoyment. The ts Rut iu No. 5
liîîe.i was comfortahly arranged for the occasien, and
wae fillad te the lirait.

As for the quality of the performance {with proper
regard for the attractiveness of the performere) tnufi eed,
with the simple record of the fact that cffcers who
sttended ou Friday eveuiug deasded early admission
te the Saturday performance in the Officers' Club.

Thora e sumces talk goiug around cf the gallautry o>f
the Assistant Adjutaut cun Fr'day aveulng. Sncb
thing, thongh, wa taka for granted. It was a retten

ng, if yeu will excuse our expreesivenees, and ladies
Wear sucb frail ehoes.

Anothar yarn. It concerne the allegation, or alleged
allegation, of Lient. E. I. B3olton, te theý affect ths.t
Gapt. W. (Jathorua Hardy dïd, by illegitixnate
ac(quigitiveîiess, possses bimelf cf a bock of mess
ticke'ts tha proporty cf the alligator, se te speak. It
le fnirther aflaged that the aforemeutiened Capt. W.
Gatlierna Hardy did exchange or harter said tickets at
the mess buffet for lemoîîade, whîch was distributad
amoîîgst nion diesenting wituaesses, without regard te the
claimi or cdais of the said alligator. But, as we hava
sid befere, ' ucb tbings are te be taken fer graiîtad.
Anyhew, ('apt. Hardy is off te Canasda, and unavailable
for inrterview.

Malcjor E. S. Hill1, regular of the R.C.E., and eue of
VIte mio.at widely knowu officare of the Canadian
Engiîiieers overseas forces, je îîow on the strength cf the
3rd ftsttajoî. 01 late haelias hep,, with the Air
Board.

.A large psrty from the l3attalioî haed a realistic
inmpression of life oni a U-Boat ci Saturday, the 4th
met. Tlîey msrcbed te Newhaven to sec the 4snb
tethered there. Carrying ne greatcoes, they imaginad
themîeelves submerge in the downpour that sttended
thoren rute.

No complainte frcm the Christmas dinuier that the
M.0. couldn't remedy.

The versatilities of Sargt. Bentlay have been trans-
ierred frein the B.0.R. te Ne. 4 Y.M.C.A.

Conscieiitious adherenca te the well directed pathe
of duty and p;recedent compels us to insert a word with
refeî'eice te leave., We refer, of course, te the Merry
Christmasse,, and Happy New Yesrs, snd aIl that sort of
thing, vcu know, a a among friands and others.
We wislî te ssure auxieus readere that aIl report having
hied a geod time, including the 0.R.S., to whom ce
sceaul special paragraph je allottad, thus:-

After aIl, thare le not se much out cf the way-
unless it be the place to which hae wae going-and that
was, se mnch eut cf the way, we uuderstand, ha did net
reach it. Hewever warm the hearts cf folk top o' the
land o' the heather, hie snggests that the soas amena
the Islande thera are eadly lackiug in compeenre, thougg
grateful that the boat which hae accompanied teucbed
ad while still aboya water.

Revertiug te demobilia(z)ation, Discussionî arises as
te whether it ehould ha spalled wîth " zea," " zed,'" or
"esses." Correspondance iuvited-penny-hs'penuy
stamps enclosed.
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Blattte; I hart ta ive liv. gianea for this pttticoat. Yo.
cault jet any&hlog unrier"' I

Ciflettt; "W,1il, YOU hLveI't, darling, have you?

III-conditiorred chap, awaiting rettrrn to Canada,
submits following s>mewhat censorious lines

Speak of the 'Law's delays! "
Ye gods-for thse sear and yellow,

Commend ta nme thse ways
0f the rnilitarv fellow.

The office poet having gone, out ta raise thse price of
a haircut, we pass the foregorng with sîlent hauteur.

The permanent benefits to be derived from attend-
ance at thse Kisaki Ca>llege are strongly impressed lapon
muen of thse Battalion in an address given a foe days ago

by Major Collins, who is taking à deeps interest in this
someswhat unique branch of ùe mihitary service. It
wjll not be mny months before the Canadian Overseas
Armiy lis diabanded, and its members returned to thse
problems of civil life, and, while to many these, problemes
may flot ha strarege, erar preaent serious obsltacles, there
cari le none who actually ignore the advantages which
corne to those who show ambition and industry enougis

to uisa ail nastafourtirer their knowledge af whatevar
trade or pýrofessioti il which they will hecame engaged.
Tira KhaKi illageholds out an opportunity denied to
marix ini civil lue,, not to) speak of thec valuable employ-
ruent of trmen. It suraly is a proposition worth con-
sidering by -ery inan ini the unit.

Their srrbjec(-t isI rathr'r a paiful cils, therefore we
will noi, refe-r at il to tire case of tire Orderly Room
Clerk, who werit ter Lorrdonr on duty on Surrday, thse 5th,
arir, iravirrg mrrly a railway warrant for a pass, fell foul
of tira nilrltar polce Likewise, we will tenderly
refrain frorir retirng tirat ha spant. tire nigit irn

' Nod. isstafi are- lirgiting therr cigarettes arr thea
rulirarks, tisclar enrritted from time to time tiha
foIIowirrg day.

Let iot thesc erak clowe withoot referenca ta tira
fact that tira Adjrrtarrrt werrt on leava up ta Scotlaird,
a lanrd lf l i -iraIas hail previolîs acquaintance
(Arrth. ; Nota acart ', i spent C'hristmras tire. Fr
tire brretfit ofr ail rarrks, we lay arrrphasis uporr tira fact
tirat Iire-a back shiarply arr tiýme.

"A" Company.
We ara sarry to lieo Lient. N. A. Creets from thse

Cormpany, as wa ail have tire hast regards for hinr.
Ilra's suecese to tIre lata poprr]ar oficer af *.jH " Conur
p)arrv. when ha raturrîs ta " civia " life inr Canada.

Wirat is the reasoir twNo N.C.0.s, late of ' F ' Comr-
parry. now on draft for Cardare buyirrg Qil of cadar?

Whro i, tisa new N.C.O. ini "A "Company who likes
to give lP.T. in thse early hours af thse morning?

I f ('.S.. Davis, of "F"- Comnpany, establisired the
reodfor OrdarlIv Room casas? And if he had onIv

paid a visit t(> Hut 28, would ha nat have foirmal
siffliuienit «asas to last nîntil "Bob " Andierson came
ha ck? D) lt y anrd girls do flot mix. Gond aid Jackia !

Srrrriv we hrave no more contributions for TEu
Sar\rEe. We have ail cour time taken up with preparing
drafts for Canada. Just now, "A " Company ls a great
Company ta belong We.

" B" Company.
"B " Company fa bereft of news for this issue, con-

screntiousl attributing the paucity Wo thse fact that Our
correspondent àe sojouiring oni leave in thse HigMands
of Scotland. We hope ta irlave pienty of 'script ifor next
issuea.

We might add that we may also be able te antinnes
that tise Quartermaister had opened hie heart.and given
this Company a "once over' through tise " sto-res."1

",C"' Company.
We extend a hearty welcome Wo C.S.M. Bailey and

tise N.C.0.s from the *C.S.M.E., who have taken over
thse Company.

Heore's congratulations to Jimmy Reay on hie recent
marriage. May ail hie troubles bc little on..

The New Year's leave party ha, left us, and
C.Q-M-S. Amyott was looking Mhe et. One ticket for
two, please. And, des it ever rmi in Manchiester,
Joe!?

Tiser. je a strong Scattisis accent miseing fro:m the
Orderl1 Boom of late, but thse Company is carrying on

t t1l. same. Whoever would have thought it,
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Wowas the 6 fio)t N.C.O. wito lost tihree feet of
lîrisoîter at Fastbourne, rseent]y? Aîid did we hear the
retal resort

1, it true that a eî'rtaiii N'.(O. wa>so5 souudi'y
asleep in the Orderiy Rooîn aV al iiqmdaiýiv t-i y
houtr tn t(bristotat, Eve, that a c rubiocti eft faî o
aro0use hin ? Or i> that iiot th*é case-?

Aýprtp (s of maraeA white onisitir LA jst
lnarried a coioured toupie, and i a facetious viay
remanlked :

Tt is dustomary Vo kits the bride, but iii this case
we ciii omit it."

The, grîona wvas quite eîual Vo the occasion, and
reipied:

fIt is customary for, the groom Vo> give the iiiter
a.fve dollar bill, but ini this case we will omit it.''
Sie a len has the Bauduîaster been ti Vled to a

subite?

"1I' Company.
Who xviii Vake tiver the duities tif O.C. fiagstaff wiheu

the sports officer goes home, aud te "Y -' lub is

Did he have bis k7y tin a string at te Grand nu Newv
Year's Eve., a- what did happeil, realiy?

" E"I Company.
TeCopn is goiug stî'ong for maîriage this

innh.Go Itick Vo ail.
Bugler Anidersont, we uoderstinud, broîîgbt bis yotîîg

bride Vu Seaford ou the 5th inst.
We wonder how the Major is going Vo geV bis other

95 per ctt., and what football Veamw he is goiîig to play
for mn Eng]aud!

Most of the Company are ou leave, sç> tiiere is iiot
mucb that ean be said until the next issue.

"0 " Company.
We extend to al], wishes for a prosperous New Year.

What is tise great attraction that our Orderly Room
ýCorpI. finds in Edioburgis? Also otîr Orderly Corpi.?
'Ware, boys!

Tisera is a certain N.C.O. whose Itame very much
applies Vo, that favourite suiîg, "Gruusing." Li e is
too short Vo be a grouse.

Congratulationîs tui L/Cpîl. Lî»rime~r, who has recently
entered into Vise matrimonial state. We wish hlm well,
and tise best of luck.

We offer our best wîshes tri a certain N.C.O. who
recently became engaged, we understand, Vo a youog
lady at Croydon.

Who is the sap er who lost his heart to a fair young
lady in Yorkshiree Now cornes the news that it is ai1
ýoff. Ha is reading love atories ait present, Vo pass away
bis loneiy hours.

Our best wishes Vo Sergt Cline and Coi-pl. Lighthail,
who have returned Vo Cnda.

Congratulations Vo our Orderly Corpi. who, upon bis
return Vo Canada, will have a fine daugh Ver Vo welcome
him.

We have an N.C.O. who is quite an expert tailor,
înaking "new ones " out of "old ones."

MlaVnioioy I beoîiug qitt a serions Vhing aîîoîîg
the boys. Watch your step ! " Tt is a lon g road home.

Wo, wotîid like Vo know wby su many sappers1 take
titeir levvV Scotland? Many rumours are a oat.

ïb:i te N.C.O. wbo canîsot sleep aV iîtgltt for
fear t haV Visat lie will miss an A.W.L. Go Vo sleep,
uty baliy. " WaVciî Nigbit service îs over.

WVi hope nue Orderly Coî'pl. will issue invitations Vo
the boys whea ha retuns Vo Rochester. There sbould

66 M1I Company.

Doues aîtyoue know wlîy the C.S.M. wears plaster
tîver bis eyo? Is it a boil?

WVlt diii F- say Vo tise Imperial Oit -,Star.
Wonider, wiî, elîecked bini for noV salîîtiîtg W t. ià fit
for )itbliicatittu Artd wiîat did Vhe girl tbink?

Tt îîttit hiave beeti a clever girl wbo rolled
for £5. 1f [, ert-aîniy should ha able to iustrutic voting
suidier is bnlow Vo bebave in town.

(i111r tîgalittu o Sutitisy. Aîîd itt tb esc liard
times, Vit vith livinîg so high. Name, please.

If sînettu dîtes not fiîîd a job for Mr. WoOllaîtî, bc
wîll prttbably geV tat ntotor-cycle flxed up sono.

Tiset iiuttuer watts Vo knuw wisere ha cari iiud Mîr,
MeN. L'aot anyone fitrnisi inîformation as Vo bis address
or wbereabotîus?

Is Vue purip-aot the boer puîîîp-workiîg uit te
Rultke Inni?

Stireiy soins goid stripes sisould ho coming to those
men who wera wounded ini tise battie of Seaford tot New
Year 's Eve. Black eyes are poor suisstitutes.

At iaîtt that crtswa has coule Vhrougb! Now lie wants
Vo go Vo Canada. Who's greedy?

WVe bave lest Lieut. F. L. Mitchsell, our Second-in-
Commaîîd, and our AdjuVant, Lieut. R. L. Meek, but
tbey passedl out bappiiy. Rotb are eti route Vu Caoada.

Ctrrpl. at Brighton: "Wisat do you want, the
railway station?!"

The ciseerful Sergt.: ;'No, I've got ail tisat 1 can
carry."1

It is rumoured tisat "HR" Company is Vo ba
demobilised, and tisat it wihl become tise Kisaki Collee
Company. Is tise uniforma Vo be caps and gowns? Ana,
by tihe way, when wiil tise C.S.M. wear Tris crown-tse
new one?

Suspended.
Some Vime ago, while stationed at a sports enclosure

tanVise East of Scotland, 1 iseard raViser a witty retort
on tise football field, wisich was enclosed la the ground.
By the aide of tise field a number of tisose dummnies were
strung up which are used for bayonet practice. A
match had been arranged, and one oi the aides had some
dîfllculty ini getting a teamn togeiser, and appeared on
thse field a man short. One of tise memabers of thse
opposing side said : "Take one of tisose men," pointing
overVo wheretVie durmes were. Back came the reply:
"Oh, we can'V take one o! those; don'V you see they're

all ' suspended ' " ?
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The Trials ani Observations
of a ilut Orderly.

Miost t'x eyne at scîîî< time ini lis life lias bo
iiidiîed to eniter intoi a coýiiîttioii tuf stunie, kiiiîL.-' eilc
t iie iinincmarial it bas; 1)îeei the anibitioiî of iio rmli
baninis, tui he top-dog iii sonie lite f i daoir l'bis
teiîdec inheret in uo s was iiidonbtcdiv the calse oif
the inîtrodtuction of coînpetiiais iii liîuivteen yeýa'S B.
fuir the soie porpose of fiîîdiîîg olît whi, s w'h anîd wiuy.

Niia, tiiete aie conîîetitiuis anîd ciitttîu
Spectat'iiat, as a ride, but iii sotiî e , ii il],i .ts
îi a iiect drinîîi îîg coiti'st. It is uuot rîoy ite )it îîîîîVo

tiri' 111 geiitle reader with a tretis i t 1ic relative
Valuies of thesýe lîcive' 1.Ickiiig i alluit Vo, nlate as

t'iirctly as 1 <'a11, lina Hill. 22 wýoiit cieaî luit

Hîît 22 stailds iii olic îî th', hiiiSt rt-ide11i.lia distiits
if thei Noîrthî(aip. Biî just twîs uluirs rcmnove
froîn the, Tiiiiîiiuliig ( o1îiian's Haunttra
piaced uit tire btow tuf th,, hll as it is, at ctumînandiîîg
view eau lut obtained, bathi diii tuev lI, aiid a ;Z" (
tract tuf the main1 roýad alsi>. An ideal spoýt for pral
dodigers, etc. 1 thinki it i.s safe tu sayv t etc b)as ilever
heei roie caught whilc 1 have luc,' Hî it Oedetly of satid
lut. Wheie dii I gut iny puîll vo g-t th4 joîb,' iid voir
ask? Ha! tluat's bhe poiiît, bot yaîu cati hiave ià if voit
like--the job I mean.

XN'len 1 tnîîk charge (siiiiids gouid, don%î' it) ouf tiîis
partienur 'atnpastiîte, 1 fias elated, fait îuîrstîng %a'ith
pridi', the job beiiig giveil me iii coiiaidcratîon of îîy
metitorions coîîduct diiriuîg the campaigiî. But uîî-
happy lies the huxad that wields the brocoli; sadl timies

wcre iii storte for me, and, iii ny iînnocenuce, 1 cîuîldîî't
sea it. Now, Pmn tnt partial tu .secrets, but, when the
Orderiy Sergt. canme to inîterview ni1e ait my biouse'
warmiug, entering mont dramatically, in approved
conspirators' style, with index finger taiscd ini a Leckon-
in attitude, ramindiug me somewhat of a ctoss'eved

kid looking at a half'sucked siîgarstick, hie matuageci ta
bypnrotiza me ino ane cornier of the hut, and whispeted
this astouriding information into my fat tune susceptible
ear. ,Saysthe, "I'm net supposed to say a word, but

Iwntte Il yen that a prize hais been decided on for
the claanest hut in the Unes for a week, and 1 would
lika ta see you gait it, as I have inside information that
the prize ta be gziven is 10s. and a pass." This was
interesting. Would 1 try for it. Oh joy! I smacked
my lips in the eestacy of expectatiun, and with tears of
grtitude dimaînug my eyes I wrung the baud of my
banefactor, thanking hlm most effusively far bis tiunaly

and kiudly hiut.
The bail was set rolliug, and the beginoing of the

nuist agonising week I have ever experiaucad wals opeued
up ta me. ah coaxing, the threats, and exacratians
deliverad by me ta the aistouished iumates, in the effort
te get thora ta leave their belonginga jugt go, ieft me
uearly prostrata.

Say, did you ever try driviug a hog into a peut, snd
sels hM go any way but the way you wantad hitm tsi go
Than you wili hava a kind of an inkling of the job I
bail iu boud. Io it any wonder a hut ordcrlY wears that.
wicrria'j look paculiar ta bis kind. Would I succeed?
Would Rut 22carry off the honaours 7 The suspense af
that weak was terrible. Par into thea uit I would
lay awake in my littie corner bunk, thinking sud
planning o! the t'hings I woa]d do on the morrow, the

different types of nmen 1 sliriiiid have to iick iiito shape,
ii order to ralie ini thle mîazina, anid a iways with that
slip oîf a pass dain g liefi re ni v e%, vs.

Ther pi ide 1 shouilii fe-el %vithiîii iiiý, îiily biîsoiii xvhi
au thie applinitedl tiine 1 iiîiîtld be'l)i ad cd iti fronit of
the eit.ire t oiianiv alo ii afier a sp, t cl ful l of liedrtfelt
tlankiiiif Iiis bv li ht ie îîrîcla ini d the a' iii er,
anid aii i tl tliî resiu iiid ing appiautse ,if iîiy c4)ni 1îaýtriot

groiiîdlios le pre'ieiteýd Wl ti in j îistl.ý eaii1Vd
ia aýid. l"rinl tiiis Pin t My tlioîglît s aoti Id a aider

t.i iei' til ni oI wouii d have on leiive, the gis l'il kis,
i tlieoi'I îiid il o-s wud't, anîd thiise w ho a ouln Id't let nie

getý Nîthmi a iilile Jî thiiii, however iriîcii 1 waiited to.
lRu nt îtîg thîîs ma ', 1 woiîîl 1begiîî to sid iiîr

abouiit twii ri tîr' oculock iii tht' iiioiiiig. Is it aîiy
Woniîder l'rit îl~sci c a a% iiîie ek tof this.
anîd theii Sairatiii day f dîs i, âîsiiîîl .dalil 1
evel* forgt't ti-'î No lumi t liîgh Mi,î h eav tii fa il, ort
the ti siisgt r',11 iq îîtt] iii tie place of miarigairin e.

Re' éîlv aîîîde d last onî tliat evetiil ilay. 1
cii i't.1 i- niiî be a lîcl 've lar ir liglei. play uichl

ctrste-ad\ 1iiît- as iii' didi itîtaýt îîîîrîîiîî g. Foii afraid
1 cin 'tL 51 ril i ohi fîîr Jls effit a t ', gluts oîit "' tîat

e'iigl'lit thlat is qtiit'exuabe foi. nuille oîf os Cati
ex 1,,ei t.o be t CII best ,ii a -,atiirda.v iiiglît,

tmnl a ia\ be feliiig al bit ai:l lt
a B~j îs i 11 ji îîsti low t(je\ c i etitîîî cdiii i t

hoi, fAienai resitît. EVerytiîîng hîuîîg uîîî the verdict of
tire oîel hfcr<f theî day.\- Vieîdh colîîsider MY
buit theî t'leaîîet, nis îset litit ie had evtcappeid
o~vs on or au îild 1 hiavei to take a lîack seat nii the
vanoluf giîîry? Titat was the ever-present quiestionî
iippermnst iii iii, befîîddeu tiîaîgits. Hua' it ail camie
Cit Vill shall hear.

At the firstiinCto oîf the bu gle i bestîu'red myseif <a
verv iiiiiial tii iie for nîie tii do. I -miglît add) and iii t

wishiiiig tuii og il] th'. joys oîf the 'great ted dawiî ' to
nîyseif, 1 prgoceed,- to invite evervane t'Isu to rise and
sare ît with me, beinig r ewarded witli veî'y littie tlianks
for loy pains. l'Il sa\ onie thing. thoiigh, when 1 did
get thýoso boyýs ztarudiîîg on their niormai end, tîet'e was
a gciîers riesponse o tu *my eîtreaties, anîd au the time
osf going on pralde, erythiug was in its correct
place, as oid inicitt is fond oîf sayi ig, ail] acctord-
Ing to plani.

1 was as cnnceited assa father of triplets, thongh not
Ixaîf so much worried. Se when the Orderly Officer
walked ni, wearing an arîproving. g.n,.1 tried ta remaiii
as coiol and unconcerued as possuibe 1mpiying thereby
that it was quite a usuai thing for ïlut 22 tu 9, in sncb
a state of perfection.

A sight for sare eyes it was. though il bis nibs
nevet made any encouraging remarks tsi that effect; ini
fact, hie hardiy said a word, quite anr otoio thing for
an Orderly Officer, so deep down i my heart 1
knew I badl won the day, and that lame and fortune
were within my grasp. I t was no surprise, then, ta me
when the hut was waroed tu parade in the lecture roomn
after dinner, and, believe me, 1 lest no time in gttiu
round there, arrivîng as I did, full of anticipation and

ba ih met my gaze. A table with the cus-
taînary blanket spread over it, draping itef neatiy
on the flaur an aneaside, and with onl;y about three
inches hanging aver the other, a tantaizinq thing, it
aiways molkes me feel as; if 1 would like ta finish the job
and help the other side over. But what is that iying
an the, table? Yau'11 hardiy balieve it. bot there waas
more real maney spread on that littia old table than 1

V7a,inu--d on Puage 14,8
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Bits of " The Little Old Island " Round the Camp.

" CHYNGTON,' SEAFORD.
A building dating back to neiaeval times, and believed to have formed

part of a inonastic grange in connection with Michiehani Prîory.

r --

FIRLE PLACE, near Lewes, the Seat of the Right I-on. Viscount Gage.
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THE AQUARIUM AND KING'S CLIFF, BRIGHTON.

"The rendezvous of the Fair and the Brave."

THE RUINS OF HASTINGS CASTLE.
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ev er sa w omn a <'rou n ai iý eh 41 huward, ali aiid that
again sat one of thî,' t~ d hîle ufficers vo cail

wýith very littie turne- fiý f ast 'ilî )ysn t1iis udfi
sighit, for Lefure 1 kii,,exu ulr i *v1 hall uti t.L Lnch
were paid,, aîd tue outlhte lhall uvutking thtirs,
returnxng ite relationniitavsane aîd whule you
wink. 1 . txtnigage

" Naie, phase! 'PTh turne Lad corne. XVLat wa, it
to be? Waikilug up tu> t1ue tale gave My Lest slinte,
suppliiîg at tha saieiw n h requiiredifomain
You auimiagine huwm I fait whien I waliandd, whiat
du you tl)ilk' Thie haîge S111n1 (f tetpetcu an u to
date V've hieard( nulting fuethe1r of the asa Can you
w<,nder that rny faîthi iii rdtySeî'gts. is shlattvred?
I haven't deia y-et uvhe-ther. 1 sh1ali cut imiý thîroat, or
go and drmw myseivýf iu te lwet canteený.

SA1l'I'ERt R.GRC.

New Year Monours for Engineers.
1 Companîon of the Bath.

Brig. Geti. Chattes JohînstonIe Armstrong, CAN1.G.
C. M (.

Col. Alxae ieha , 0,S.O; Major aîîd Bt.-Lieut.-
Col. WVi1iarn BeauLrnonit Anderson, D.S.O. ; Lieut.-
Col. strattont HarLy Os1Ier, D.S.O.

0.0. E.
Capt. AlLert Aligue Richardson.

D.51.
Lieut..Col. John Hoýulistot;* Majoir PLlip EaImnshaW,

M.C., lot Div. Signai Coumpany; Major Arthur
Hiîbbrert, M.C., 3rd Tunniielliing Co'rrnpaniy.

Bar to M. L.
LMeut. James Cowan Fraulkîju, .CorsSignaie.

Capt. Franecis Moriray Daw.4on, 801Bttlo; at
Berna~rd Cecil Hiait, M.M., 3rdi Tuunieihing Coini-
f aniy ;Capt. StanleylHorace H kn,10t~h Batta-
iont; Copt. 'Arthiur MlcIltyre Moisoniýf 1).C .M., mi,

îîtthii apt. Anithony Mueedith Raid, 2:id
Battalion; Capt. Reginald George Saunders, Head-

uatr,2nd Brigade; Capt. Stauley Mors>e SmIiith,
4t i.Sig]naltiug C'ompany;Liut Ezr-a Williami

Savage, 3id A.T. Cumipauy.

). C. M.
71 &ergt. W. Fetuns, MM,4thi Battatin; 300623 2fC'Lpl

G. D. Fielding, 211d Div. Signal.ere; 115140 Diriver
W. R. Fliini, 4th Potitoon Brigade; 167046
C.Q.M.S. E. R. Gmuchier, 5th ]3attalion ; 5405 Sergt.
D. Kerr- 2aid Battation;: 14999 A/Cpt K,.G.
MlacDonald, attached 3rd Bigade C.G.A.;: 5767
C.Q.M.S. J. G. WaterflalId, lit Div. Sigiuiers;
19480 Coirpl. J. Winiters, attached Caniadian C'av-alir
Brigade.

Engineers Mentioned in Despatiches.
Major A. A. An derson, D.S.O.. 2nd C.D.S. Cori.

paily;C(apt J. E. Bell, l2th Battalion; Major E. H.
Bir Ott, d B1àîattalion; Capt. G. W. G. Booker, lit
Army Troops Company ; Major E. P. ron 9th Bat-
talion; Cajm1t. J. A, Creasor M.C., attached Hi.Q., 3nd
Brigade; Capt. P . B. Dif, 5th Battalioni; L.i. R. R.

Dufix. llth lKtta lion; Major P. Earnshaw, M.C.,
1,t C. D.S. 'mpn Litut. I,. E. Fult, 8th Battalion;

Liu.A. I11Iarld, 4t, (.1D.S. Company; Majoi- A.
Hiheri M..,311l Tunudling Comnpany; Major F. 0.

Ilign;Mapor N. -J. Lindsay, attachied M.T, Coni-

Coi.A. achilD.SO.,H.Q., lot Brigade;
Liet. . Mt).Maxy,31rd C.D.S. Company; (apt.

W.T, y 3rdi Tontiu11g Company Lieut. T. C.
McGill, 3rd C..S Conpaiy Major H. D. MacLaren,
Srd B'attlion; Lieuit. (-,. A. MclIsTt Battalion;
Lit.-Col. S. . O.sieýr, .S H.Q., 2nd Brigade;
tCapjt. Fl. M. P1ratt, M.C., 7th Battalion ; Capt.. 'v. W.
Prî ce, 4th B;attalioni; Capt. A. A. Richardson, 2ud
TiainiingCm ny Capt. IL. L. Roblin, 5th Battalin;
Lut. F . S. Aoutley,ý ; Major K. Stuart, M.C., 7th Bat.
taili,)ni; Lieuit. 1). À. Suitherlanld, 7th Battalion; Mlajor
K. Weathierbe, M.(C., ôthi Battalion; Capt. N. R.
Wrighit, lOthi lattalion ; Lient. J. A. Young, M.C., lot
D.S. Comjiany.

2125C.S-NM. A. Bainibridge, 8th Battal; 500110
H.fS.M. W.V F. Crowley, C. Corps Signal Company
5ý0112 ICpI. M.L Deis, 21ff C.D.S. Company; 2M4
Corpi. B. Fletc.her, Sth Býattahuxii; 5118 Sapper (A/St.
E,. T. Hardy, attached H.Q. lst Brigade; 45125
CQ-N.S. F. S. Beys, Tht Ponton Bn agi Trans.

ni;503512 Sergt. G. R. Buter, 9th Batta ion ; 158
ert. R. R. Hutchison. M. 2nid C.D.S. Company;

l(4982 e lt.. Kilh,2id Tram. Company; l9i39
L/Cpl. F. J. Kyvie, C. Corpis, Signal Company; .45143
Sergt. A. Y. Luick, Hi.Q., Tht Brigade.

t29038 Corpi1 J. McDonald, 4th D.S. Company;
04501 2/Cpi P. *Mîils, 12th Battalion ; 5711 Sapper J.

Murphyv, lst D.S. Compa n 503438 cor p.(A/g. J.P'arks, lott Battlion; 5026Sergt. F.H.Ryerlt
Aimy Trou s Company; 45200 Se. (A/C.S.M.) Sin-
clair, M.M-. lst Battalion; 79371 Sapper R. G.
'Sollivao, 6th Battation, 500718 Sergt. R. -H. Taylor,
4thi D.S. Company; 108577 Sergt. (A/C.Q.M.S.) Teifer,
3rd D.$. Company; 76243 Sergt, A. Tolmie, 6th Bat-
talion;i 18M81CQMS J. Turnbull, llth Battalion.

Roll of lionour.
Du!ce et dO(îSes, Pro p.ifrutia i,

[.4111 Sap1 >ersý wîl1ess othwie oifiedi.

Died of Wounds.
5D4194 E. H. Williamts, 3084349 W. J. Donaldsin.

Dlcd.
2006723 J1. T. Sherlock 255980 C. L. Casýhînore, 2645M

N. Russel, 201168~5 H. E. Thompson, 3132-3M T.
H. lse, 636858 E. B3oyce, 506773 J. Barroln, 642203
M. J. Garlow, 15320o E. Johnson.-

Wourided.
718770 T. Murmay.

Back fromi (ermiany.
Lieut. S. A. Hustwitt.

503423 C. V. Harper, 503376 S. Carrol,503313 T. Blakev,2005552 P. Goguen, 503492 J. 'Miles, 503306 À.
Paxton, 503430 W.Rosm, 503296 W. Humes, 503219
T. Jackson, 503290 C. C. -Muter, 503447 C. W.
ýSuthentand,. 503285 P. Anderson, 503317 J. Lundy,
503318 A. Kendall.
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lst Battn. Grand Christmas CarnIval Bail.
No. 4 LUnes Canteecu îe, iii ail truth, a prosaic enough

enough place at an1 time, serviuge ils purpose, of course,
adsuirabiy at aIl lamecs, but 1 wish I cuuld bave trans-
ported every reader of THa SAi'P-ER thence on Friday
everng, December 27tb, 1918, oni the occasion of the
Christmas caruival bail of the lst Itattalion,.

The day bar bad been trausýforined into a veritable
fairylaud, thanks to the untiring efforts of thbe cbarming
managerees and ber girl helpers. The finisbinkg touches,
comprisiug the lighting arrangements, stage, and stage
effects, badl been in the bauds of Lieuit. Stenihouse, " C
Company, and C.S.M. Stern and Corpl. Jouies,' -C"
Company. The reading roosu had also unidergone trams-
formation-froin the duli chee-rless library into a cern-
fortable buffet bar, furnisbied a la caart-witb some
part ytables aud basket lounge chairs galore.

TYhe occasion was -Carnival Dress," and on the
ladies' side geuerously responded to, su that at 9 p .m.,
to the strains of a dreamy waltz, cbarmin lv reudered
by the incomparable orchestra of the lot icserve Bat-
talion, aiuid a wealth of leafy garlands and evergreeui
festoons, hung with Chinese lanterna, the boys of t.he
Battalion Witt their Pierrot. Dutch Girl, Scotch Girl,
Mexican, and other fasciuatiugly costumed partners.
swuug into the rnaz%- glide of the flrst dance oithe last
hall of the year. The scene tu the spectators looked, as
it muet have feit to the dancers, indeed n Victory Bail.

After the prelimînarv dances the boys' and girls'
gond spirite rose tu, a h'Égh degree, an*d agtr.fun,
and seasouable handshakiug, everyone wvishg everynneelse the best of everything, becalme the orde r of tiv'
evening. Col. Lawson, M.C., the 0£,are, aud
participated in nearly every dance on the programme.

The"M.C., Coxyl. Jones, D.C.M., "C"Coua,
was in hie usuel ' dance" form, and bu hie inimitable
way hiad the merr,ý crowd sînging duriug thie "Juelt a
e4ong at twligt ' three-step, a feature of hie owuv.
which, by the way, always seems to be thoroughly
enjoyed.

Lieut. Stenhouse and C.S.M. Stern were budefati-
gable in their efforts to keep everything sud eevnýgoing strong. Tos Trot, one-step waltz. and barrn
danice, were aýi too aoon got tbrougb, and it was a
hungry, lau g bing crowd that, aifter the supper waltz,
gai]'y tripped into the buffet bar, where. four, huskyV
Serts of the Battalion asasted by, the obliginig Mre.*
Holdeni, of the Ganiteen àtaff, served up supper, consist-
inz of tes, ceffre, sausage ruIla, ham sandwiches, cakes,
fruit salade, blanc mange, custard, andý every conceÎv-
abli- kind of jelly.

The second baîf of the programme was punctuated
by a littie speechmaking and the judging of costumes.
The judging was carried out by Col. Lawson and Mfiss
Gordon, niece of Col. Anlderson, and the prises awarded
were as followe :-1, Miss Wiilett, Highland costumre;
2, MIiss Dofunny, Dultel Boy. Firet prise for men was
decided by three Pierrot costujrdM boys flipping a coin.
The speec'bnaking was by Corpi. Jones, when he asked

for a vote of thaiîks for Col, Lawson and Miss Glordon,
for their effoIrts th ogot, the past season, in making
everyý Battalion and c (ompanyv danîce a success. As the
('oIpj ut :Cl. Lawso had berri iii every sense
a giveat -sport " ini helpinig along the sports and recruea
tinii of the nuien of thie B3attalion, and Mis ordon iin
lesa a sport by gracing every occasion. 'lho boys and
girl s evidently thuuight su to.o, accordilng to the volume
id < heeriîng that w-ent up,) as, led( byý Corpi. Jones, the

-jnd et louse,"« The Col. replo-d in a nies littie
secthaiking everyone for thieir appreciatîin, and

assuinig themi of bis aifato that t1w dances hall
breni a sucsand fiiiuuihed upi h humor,,ouly'% telling
theasenbi that hle \\as goilng to give" "this man

Joews'ý 14 days for, his verblosity-in Lonidon."
su timle flew% aiong, uintîl the closinig scene of the

ù%, .nung, wheil everynnie, juinirig bands around the
roi, \Nith great guisto sang th. old refrain of "Auld
Laug ',yie." rnigto a clos unes of the must popular
dances, and certainly onte of the best evenings ever
enijoyed by the boyvs and their lady friends. TmJY

C.E.T.C. Concert Party.
The conceort Party was originaliy started ini 1917,

thoso respou)ýsile being R.S.M. Carpenter, Sergts.
Donicaster a d Darlinig.

After rnany disappointments, etc., the Trou pe gave
a ripper of ait opeuing concert at the C....Cinema,
at which Col. Anderson thanked the troupe for their
efforts. Fromn that tiuue the Party becarne a secesaf il
eut.erpriee, laig ' uccessfully at Eastbourne Shore-
bain. Brig ton, W.rthiug,. Baainastoke, ùeading,
London, and at the varions lcal «y s.",

The, main artise were "Chips" Car penter, Don-
caster, Darliing, Gilbert, Hulisî,SmeBney
Arînitage, and Garden, but R.S.M. Carpenter, owing
to ifitary duties, had to retire. Draille then called
sonute of the leding artiste to play ini a greater tîteatre--
that of war, thosie beinK Armitage, Gilbert, Hols,
Gardon, and later, ur pni t, Leut. Harris, whose
talenit is weii-known to Jhe boys.

Sergt. Darling, a bard worker for the Troupe,
drifted away, but always reznained interested in their
welfare.

Newv artiste joined these being Howe, Deneau,
Huldeui, Smythe, and ý'renchie, also Wilson, who nuw
form, the main part of the Troupe,

Great praise goes to Sergt. Doncaster for the way
he, witb uutiring work, energy, and talent brougbt the
Troupe to the higb standard of efficiency it bas Teached
at the *present..

The present party left fo~r London, niakÎng their
heudquarters at the Beaver But. London, from wbere
tbeY wiIl entertain our lads at the numerous London
Y.M.C.A.'s for the next three months. Blest luck.

1919
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OLAPSHAW & OLEAIL
MANUFACTURERS 0F

SPORTING GOODS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tele.

And god Juge,103Y Brithton

to Footballs
THE Jerseys

WRIEN IN EASTBOURNEBot
I GO TOKnickers

BERRY'S Pads

RESTAURANT, Goal
Posts

Next to Hippodrome,

SEASIDE ROAD.
3, Queen-là Road, BrIgh ton.

PORTSMOUTH AND FREEMAN,
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,

m x1aISow >l - sn ]OV~E , MIE AFO]E r).

f ESTABLISHIED 1812.

LoWDELL, COOPER & GO*
P1 Liw»3 61 & 62y HIGH STREET, LEWE&.

Ail klnds of MA<RDWvxna. GRDNTOS

GEN~~~L2SYFES.
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C.E.T.C. Pierrots.
Baok Row-Sergt. H, C. Smale. Spr. C. J. Wilson, Spr. A. J. Deneau, Spr. A. F. Bentley.

Sitting-Spre. W. C. Atkinson, J. Howe, Sgt. H. Doncaster, Lt. S. H. Grant, Sprs. C. C. Pillington, H. W. Smnythe.
Spr. J. H-olden.

C.E.T.C. Band.
Early ini 1916, wheu the Engineers' Training Depot

was stationed at Shorncliff e, K et, jts growth hecaune
very rapid. Large drafts were arriviug from Canada,
and the need for a baud beomme apparent. EventualIy
negot'ations were compieted withÎ -Leut, -Col. Towersî,

Ofcr Cormmandiug 70th Battalion, for the tranafer of
personnel and eqiuipmnent of the band of that unit, In

July, 1916, the followiug N.C.O.s and mn were trans-
ferred ta the C.E.T.D.:

Baudmaster J. G. Kn!ipper, Co .J. Reading, Ptes.
G. Bel]. J. Cuumiîng, W isoM, G. Coleunan, F.
Grey, W. Hammett, P. A. Hanson, G. Jackson. P.
Jeaeock, T. H. Jones, J. May, F. Mfidgley, W. Marley,
W. H. Perryîuan, P. Piukham, E. Pendry, O. Rip]ev,
L. Rydealgh, V. Sainsbury, R. Sargent, H. Toovey, L.
E. Turney, W. Veuneer, and G. R. Walker.

It was due to the efforts of Lieut.-Col. Harrison,
Major Kilburn, and Lieut. Grant that the Depot was
placed in possession of this talented organization of
musgicians. The first Baud Conimittee was composed of
Major Kilburn, Lieut. C. S. Osborne, and Lieut. A. E.
Gregory. By agreemnent with Lieut.-Col. Towers the
instruments were purchased outright for a sum of £200.

A Baud Fund was organized, to which each officer in
the Depot, subscribed 4s. pe.r month, and it was ont
of this fund that the instruments were purchased.
Lient. S. H. Grant hart charge of the Band Fond un tii

ho went to France, when the position was taken over
by Lieut. F. J. Arrey.

That the acquisition of the baud had lllled a long
felt want was apparent from the out set. The cails
upon it were mauy, and as the Depot grew in size, that
ruuch did the work and usefuiness of th e baud jucrease.

In July, 1917, a week's engagement was filled at the
Westi Pier, Brighton. Large audiences gave an
enthusiastie reception at each performance. Additional
offer s were made for f urther concerto, but just at this

ie urders were issued from London that in future,
bands of thoý C E.F. wnul nt accept private engage-
ments except at Hospitals.

In November, 1917, the followïng members were,
selected to take part in the band representing the Crow-
borough Axea, at the Lord Mayor's Show in London:-

Sergt. Reading, Ptes. F. G. Gray, R. RounsefeU, T.
H. Jones, R. Moore, J. Ritchie.

Numerous concerts have been given at the various
Hospitals in Brighton, Eastbourue, and Hastings; also
at various mifitary outertaînments in the areae which
the Depot lias at different times been situated. Tbat
these concerts have always been deeply' appreciated.
whether by wounded men or men in traxning, is testified
by the number of letters of tkanks that have been
received at Headquarters.

In November, 1917, Baudmaster Knipper returned
ta Canada. Bandmaster Gorse then took charge.
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(uîiîitig as a casuialty f rom the Ist Canadien Division,
Ili,~ wido experience inii îilitary bands, ý.ained while lu
the St,;OforJs and Duki) o Connaughit RLifles, mxade buin
a % alui I3le acquisition. Sergt. Readinxg waLs an origia
ojf the 7ithi Battalion. Corpi. Griffin traiisferred fo
the 68t1i Battalion. Mentioin uit be mnade of Sapper
(,ray, V.C., cornet soloiet whose splendid playing ba
alwayi, bneen wel: receivea. Hieha% had a vast ex-
perience, hiavinig playedt i a IU.S'. Navy Band aud in
orchestras throughout the States.

Lilkeý nost, military bands, it has had many changes
ini its peronuîel, iu it is due to the unittlig ene y
of the NC.O.s i charge that its efficiency bas not o3y
be matintained, but iproved. Mie followviug became
meînbcrs since 15 was first transferred tu the C.E.T.D. :

('orpl. A. G. Griffun, Sappers W. C. Aston, W. Cant,
J. haplA. A. De Jauseerand, P. B. Gyottlieb, R. C.
Jariy, H. MeDonneli, R. Moore, H. Orr, S. B. Pascoe, P.
Rioun1sefeil, I. J. Russell, D. Sherett, T. J. Sullivan,

awi T. Il. White.

At aIl hours of the dayv or niight, calls bave bpen
mae pon the band to escort drafts and pa tieu play

for conIcerts or funerals, aud that they have always been
willinig wud eager to, reapoud, and cheerful iii the fulfil-
mecnt of their drt.y, is the reasoni foir the ig h esteemn
ln whichi they have always ben hield bye officers and,
mni of the C.?E.Tr.C.

The favourite question nowadays is- What is the
trade tu get back tu Canada the quickest?

Rabbits.
BYTUE R.S.M.

To reud ayposbemisconceptions on the
sujelet mie here te very clea.rly that the rabbit

is a very coy bird.
He (ot she, as the case may ba) inhabits holes kîxown

tu the intrepid huntamnan as IEart.hs" -this is tu
prevenit misunderstaniding of a zoological nature.

.Thesse " cm th s are varitously sbaped, and have a
cousiderable range in sises. Thus, providing oneu hoIs
for ingress sud oue for egres, and the muItiý1icity of
thae undergrýoundit rarifications of these eartbs, is almoust
be-yo)nd çomnprtlbnsion.

To snch an e~x Wnt is this true, that th,.rpe is nly une
teliable metbod known tu science for iuducîig one
particular rabbiS tu emierge front one particular hole.

This is done by stoppinig up aIl the others, and
introducing a jolly littIe fellojw called a ferret Su chase
banuy out.

Fetrets are very funny creatures, sbaring, lu soüme
respects, the characteristics of Saergeanit--Majoýrs. They
will work if they have to, or if thev are huxigry, but
t.hey will bide and go to. sleep if they get a chance.

The ides is t4 put in a huingry ferret with a $Treat
desire to diabble h'i ra.bbit blood la nice warmi, sticky,
filuid) and hie will clisse the gaine out. It is always wise
to> have a gun witb lots of slxelis loýaded with Ni). 4 bird
shot, in case you miss him with Vho nobby stick.

1f you should actually fire Et the rabbiS this will
probabgly have the affect of scarinig hlm, and he wiUl

promuptly Vont- bliself îito another bole-pres.umably
a " better oile."

You uow adopt a new lins of tacties.

You start by sending your ferret lu, attaichýi,, to
a fairly long lauyard, where he will nose arouuid tili ha
fludsthe recalcitrant gaine.

He will then-i take a prelimxxlaty nibble at the rabbit,
sud y'On thexi Pull hlmn out and look at bis feet aiid
nosa for rabbiS tracks. If fouud, put hlmt in agaiu, aud
watch where the string goes te. It is then six easy
matter tu fail iu a fatigue pa.rty aud dig hlmn out.

This method la mffsy, but souind and interestiug, as
iS usuallK takes sevaral heurs. It usually bas au
excitiuog u1isb, as voit caunot dig with your gun iu youir
baud. You puit iS agaixust a Vree, sud maxi your shovel,
witb tha resuilt tIsaS Mfr Rabbit mnakes a sudden jumip
throu your boo ts, while voitnmaka a ju'mp at the

nl-ut y ou)ct are too laVe, thie ony thng is tudigsu
that your last stroke with Vheshaoyai cuta bis beadf off,
and thus mnakas sure, of hlm.

15 will bie iifticed by experleucedi sportsmen Shat thbe
average rabbit bas a wvhite beblnd. This in merely a
trick of nature, te enabla aIl rabbits lu a family to flud
the \,av homne, the last lu always sittiug neartShe
e-ntrance as a guide to the next.

Without Shis beneficienit provision of nature it would
be aLnost ipossible to attack these cunnixîg animais in
open warfare.

CI)e Canadian Sapper
TUE OFFICIAL MaZIUE of the CANADIAN ENOUNRS

Publlslied by the Canadian Ilngieer TralnIng Contre,

Presldent and Manager-LIEUT. 0. IM. CLIFF, C.E.
fîditor-DRI VER J. BUTTERFIELD.

Advertlalag Manager-DRIVER P. TUCKER.

g The Canadien Sapper" la published monthly.
price 6d., wîh the idea of keeping the several
units of the Corps iu touc1 as to their social
aud sporting evcnts, and entertainmenta,
together with illustrations, articles, sud items
of general interemi to the Engineers.

Il Article, photograph, sud correspondeuce of
exea interei to the Canadien Engîneers

are invited f ront aIl iembers of tIhe Corps.
at home or abroad.

Ç AU copy and photographes, etc., will 6ie
returned if requested.

q Correspondents are requested to, use one aide
of the paper ouly, aud to post copy to reach
Edtor nt latter than the 6th of each meonth.-

qAdvertliuig rates eau lie obteined front the
Office of te Magazine.

qCommunications to bc addreased te Thie
Editor, "The Canadian Sapper," C.E.T.C.,
Seaford, Suemex, England.
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The GREEN TEA ROOMS
PELKAM ROAD, SEAFORD.

Cofice. Llght Luachens and Sup pers.
Home Madle Cakes a Speciallty.

open 9 a.M. to 9.30 p.M.

CLINTON HAND LAUNDRY
5, OLINTON LANE, SEAFORD.

Soldiers' requireuxents specially undertakeni.

Proprietor-C. JUPP.

W. BEAL.
26 & 28, 11101 STREET,

SPA FORD,

General braver, Bops' and 6ent's
Outlitter, and mlintarv, stores.

SEMRYVICE CAIPS. SCOTCH WOOLLEN C00DB

Agent for " Meridian " Interlock Underwear
A Plerfect Fabrie for Sensitive 5;kjns

FOX'$ PUTTtES. RUNNING SHOES.
KIIARI SHIRTS.

OFFICERS' IIOSIERV.

TNOUOMSO' PETffM, UIGH-CLASS CIJANEIS & DYEM.

Estabilshed 1887.

THE OLD FIRM.

CHAS R. A. WADEI LONDO SW-1

EpbotoorapIer,
ln North Camp, Mondaye. Wedneedaye. and Fridays.

Groupe and individual pictures taken.
Pour carA aise, 51- per dozen, 3/- hai dozen.

PtIRENO LOGY. SIVSitq
Daîly at 68, West Street, and West Pler, Brighton.

Your talents, mental cap acities. matrimonial adaptability,
right occupation, profession. etc. told.

25 years'practîcai experience.

The SUSSEX IIOTEL
Cornfield Terrace,

EASTBOU RNE.

OId Established First Chues Famaiy Hotel.

centrally situated.

Near Devonshire Park, Theatre,. Sea,
Baths. etc.

The Hotel is well furnished, comprîsing.a

good Coffe Roomt, Drawing, Billiard and
Smoke Roonis, and a weIl-appointed Res-

taurant open to non-residents.

THE CUISIN7'E IS EXCELLEVICT.

For Terins apply MANAGERESS. Special
Terms for Officers.

Tela. M82.-

Aise (iREYlIND JIOTEL, CROYDON.
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Sors Agents for-

St atfonery a IDEAL" LOOS£ LEAF LECTURE NOTE BOOKS.

Àlooks Used hy Officers, Iitructors and Students, Re-4illb for sarne

* Prlntlng H 1. & E. PORTSMOUTII,
Fountciin Pens * a BOOKSLLLRS & STATIONLERS,

Fancy Leather Goods 36, Ohurch Road, SEAFORD.
Opposite Station.

W- 4~. p ~VV

Seaford Tea Gardens
GEO. PRITCHARD IRGAD STREET, EFR

AND SON, (Next door to Ucueral Past Office)

56, EAST STREET, DINNERS. TEAS. SUPPERS.

,DJRIGH7 ON, SPACIOUS DINING ROOMS
(UPSTAIRS)

Civil & Military Tailors CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.

OXO AND MINERALS.

Expert Breeches Makers
Meals served on the Lawn

41441in Suminer-time.

Homne Cooking at Reasonabie Charges.

Officers' Outflts at Shortest Notie.

Telephone P.0. 8M6. NOTE THE ADDRBSS.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS BADGES, NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ETOI -

Cap Badges (Bright or Blrown) il- each: Collar Badges to match Copies of TEE CJ<ADu gàpPEE will b. sent. se-

116 pair. Shoulder Tities. Brass, 9à. pair. woollen. ïin. or lin.. curely wrapped, to any homne, colonial, or foreign

Ga. peu,' Gilt Ensmelled Brooches. 21- each; Brase Buttons, address, post Ires. et the following rates Der copy-

et, iîd. each, Jacket. Ild. each; Officers' Buttons. 219 set 1isu nld7d.Caa15ctsPae8 na
Post fre.; Offiers'Grenades. 3/- pair. 8menthe ,, l10 . 45 , ,2.50 fa

Bzedat Pr*es to Oa,,teern for quanttes. 6 1. ",3/ 90 ,.5.00),,

HM SLItY (MONT FE AL) 11, OWasia fle. Rd., Lndo, W0.2. P.O.s and cheques shoald be muade Payable te "The

Ta C*xux 8ÂPPrna on sale each month. Mditer, THE CÂNÀDIAN BUIPPE."
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CANADIAN PACIFIO CANADIAN PACIFIC
THE EMPIRES OREATEST NIGCHWAY. OCEAN SERVICES i).

Operating oser 18,M0 mile« 0f Raïlway i, tfli aLtiall
Pacifie lîa thu .toinpo, n!fxnhng c nt
only in Caaaîaf, but at,.o for the, 1 ait,d< Statv- of REGULAR SERVICES
Ajurica an, Xad a

Rature Rail Ticketsat Sîngle "Faro iîntoCanadien PASSENGER & FREIGHT STEAMERS
Offiers and men r ýl,'tr to ;'în o., n Ia, Canadien
Pacifie Motels -n, t, hw fouriii iii Ili, rl- .f enîeralnd Front LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOWiY, and
touni st con tn-. Lnai in Western Canada & British Columbia
for sale' ut 10-lna îrai~ Nancy ordo"r1s anîîd Parceis BRISTOL, to, CANADA and UNITED STATEBS
forw'andd l ,y ), i , 11 n n n' 1x,. to ' t ', ( la a, 1;, t, t, i ,1V

Through Tickets at Loweat ates tu ail t)oints in Canada, Front VANCOUVER to JAPAN, MANILA & CHINA
United States, Alaska, Juspan, Manîla, China, New Zeeland,
Alustralie, and Pound the Worid. For Sailings, Freights, or Passage, apply-

Candia Pcifo CANADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN
Ca a ia acfeRailway SERVICES, ITO.

62-65, Charîir Cross, London, S.W. i. Managers and Agents:-

67-68, King William St., LOND)ON, E.C. 4- 14, Cockspur Street, LON DON, $.W. 1.

6, Water Street, LIV ERPOOL. 103, Leadenhail Street, LON DON, E.C. 3.
tî, Mount Street, MANCHIESTER. Royal Liver Building, LIVERPOOL
4, Victoria Square, BIRMINGHIAM. s8, St. Augustine's Parade, BRISTOL.
18, St. Augustine's Parade, BRISTOL. 25, Bothwell Street, GJLASGOW.
120, St. Vini:ent Street, GiLASGOW. 88, Commercli Street, DUNDEE.
41, Victoria Street, BELFAST. 5o, Foyle Street, LONDONDERRY.

Or Local Agents everywhere. Or Local Agents everywhere.

BOBBY & GO6, LTD.

Agents for DEXTER and BURBERRV Specialities.

We hold a large assortment of Military Kit o! ail descriptions.

Military Service Kit made at short notice.

92 & 106,, TERMINUS RoAD,

EASTBOURNETLHOE87
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CHAMOIS
LEATHER WAI8TCOAT.
Witbi long sîceves and
back of saine leather,
Verv warni ail coli
fortah1e. i oe flot take
lp iitucl rom iiider
jacket,(Post Free ITK.
Il Brown Chain-5

Supecrior qualitv extra

long, Bro>wÏ* 50/-
or Grey ..

GAMAGE
The " Service" Man's Emporium.

Energy and f3nterprise have giyen us the fore front position

as 4 fiIitury Outfitters.
Quai/tv and fuit value for money have kept us there.

SMade f romi a specialiy iprepared Fabric scieritifically treated
by an entirely ncw process. Rainproof to a degree hitherto
unattainabie. Lined same material as outside and iiiterlined
Oilskmn. Light in weighî, but warm and comfortabli e.

Post Free U.K. Price70

With detachable Fleece Lining, Price 95/-

UNIFORMSTHE " FLANDERS'*
SERVICE WAISTCOAT.

to Moasuro SpeciaI Offer. Tan
In 24Leather Back & Fronit.

Hours. SIeevesý of Soft Mole-
skiii. Ahsoltitely wind-
proof. Lined Warui
Fleece. Puce42

* J 1 Post Free 17.KSk.
M, AUl sîzes inStc

The "ARRAS" Iniproved SERVIE TRENCH COAT nu-
Made from our Special Proofed Cloth. Lined same material as out-

;I*d , nte fined (.Yled Cambric. Far aheid invalue and pract-
ýbiIî of any Trench Coat yet piaced on tltyhe Marknî

,All sizes in Stock. Post Free U.K Price 8,4/-
POWERFUL FIELD CLASSES.

Strong Service Giasses, for bard wear.
DIl Bilack finish. Gives brilliant

definriti on, fltted wîth shades to ob-
ecie.With stolit Brown Leather

Siing Case,
Iost Fret 13K. Pice 52 6

Military Lîst Post Pree.
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